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Police· rule 
out foul play 
in ·train death 

BY KATJE GRASSO 
Editor ill hie} 

New information· sur
round ing las t Sund!).y's 
death of freshman Rachel 
Payne has surfa ced, 
according to Newark · 
Po lice. 

Payne was struck and 
ki lle;d by a CSX tra in on 
the ra il road trestle above 
North Chapel Street on 
her way home from a fra-. 
ternity party. 

At approx imately 3 
a.m., two wi tnesses 
reported seeing a person 
staggering on the trest le, 
according to Sgt. Rick 
Wi ll iams. 

The wi tn esses went 
up to the trestle to help get 
the perso11 off the tracks, 
but when they got ther , 
they lost sight of the per
son. 

"That is when they 
ht:a rd the whistle of the 
train and got off the 
tracks," he sa id. 

While pol ice wa it for 
tox icology reports to 
come back from the state, 
they are con tinuing the 

·Courtesy of Public Safety 
Freshman Rachel E. 
Payne 

investigation, however 
Wi ll iams said they ruled 
out fou l pl ay. 

The police will co n
tinue to investiga te the 
undisclosed fraternity that 
held the party, he said. 

If em >one has a11y 
information or saw Payne 
the night of the incident, 
call Lt. Susan Po/ev of the 
Ne11'(Jrk · Polh·e 
Depm1mcnt at 366-7 11 0 
·ext. J.l l . 

Newark train accidents· 

Sept. 12, 2004: Freshma n Rachel -. Payne, 18, is 
killed on the South hapel Street trestl e .. 

Nov. 6, 2003: Travis Stamp, 22, is injured while trying 
to dodge an incomi ng tra in by cro ·sing in front of it. 

Aug. 18, 2003: Duk Chon, 22, and his 7-year-old pas
senger arc injured after,Ch n sped through a crossing 
and in to a train. He was arrested f< r ignoring the wa rn
ing signa l . 

Nov. 2, 2002: Three tudents save Bernard Caulk, 57, 
who was intoxica ted, from his stalled ca r just before 
impact on .west Main Street. 

Ma r'ciJ ll, 2001 : 'Wi ll iam Hoffman , 20, survives a 
14,00Q-vol t sho k after climbing on a train ca r and 
touching an electrica l wire. 

J an. 26.2001: ProfcssorH.T. Reynold , 60, loses hi ~ 
arm while attempting to photograph railroa_d tracks . . 

Nov. 1, 1999: Fres hman Zachary T. Ho ltzman , 19, is 
kill ed under the Apple Road bridge. 

J uly 15, 1999: Ped ro Martinez, 33, is killed when his 
car is struck during a police tramc stop. 

J uly 14, 1999: Two men in a car and a pedestrian are 
inju red when th e car is struck and then cl raggcd 'along 
the tracks on West Mai n Street. 

- Compiled by Mike Fox 
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Who are you calling a flip-flopper? 
The Review analyzes how Bush 
and Kerry show inconsistencies 

BY ANDREW AMSLER 
NmiiJnaJ;Srari• Vewo~ Eclilor 

Wi th the presidential race· l e~s than three months away, both 
Pres ident George W. Bush and presidential · candidate 'Sen. John F. 
Kerry, 0-Mass., are going out of their way Lo affix labels to each other. 

One labul frequently used by the Bush administration lo under
mine Kerry is the now infamous "flip-floppcr" line. 

When President Bush speaks on the campaign trai·l, crowd~ of sup
porters chant "fl ip-flop, flip-flop" every time Kerry 's name is uttered. 
Vis itors to Bush2004.com can even enterta in themselves with "Fiip
flopper Olympics," a computer game that runs the gamut of Kerry's 
flip-flops . · 

But does such a label rea ll y work, and is the flip-Oopper mentali
ty unique only to Kerry? 

Joseph Pika, politic!ll science professor, sa id he believes the term 
" tlip-flopper" has take1\ its to ll on the Kerry campaign. 

"ll creates an image that is difficult [for Kerry] to overcome," he 
said. Ln politica l campaigns, labeling opposing candidates is a power
ful and effective fo rm of criticism. 

· A recent poll by The Project for Excellence in Journalism suggests 
that this assessment is correct. 

see CANDIDATES page AS 

Activist promotes community values 
BY JJA OIN 

Staff lie porter 
lntorna ti ona lly renowned 

artis t and s cia! activist Lil y Yeh 
wi ll be working wit h the uni ver i
ty to use artwork in an attempt to 
bridge the gap between the ca m
pus and local communi ty. 

Born in Chi 11a, Yeh grew up 
in Ta iwa n and has lived in 
Phi ladelphia for more than 40 
yea rs. urrently the uni versi ty's 
artis t in res idence, she has worked 
on nu merous projects that 11ave 
transformed communi ties. 

Yeh ' aid she is delighted to 
be involved with thi s e ffort to cre
ate a stronger connection between 
the loca l black communi ty and the 
un ivers ity thro\1gh artwork. 

"The university is rea ll y tak
ing a lead in making an effo rt to 
start someth ing mea ningfu l here," 
he said. "-veryone can beco me 

enriched and energized by this 
contact and knowledge." 

Yeh sa id she senses a lack of 
strOJig ties between the predomi
nate ly African-American neigh
borhood known as "The Vi llage," 
situa ted nea r Cleveland Avenue 
and Route 896, and the uni vers ity. 

"Some people there have thi s 
phantom memory of their commu
nity," she sa id. 'T hey fee l that. the 
university is taking over." 

By recogni.: ing the impor
tance of di versity and larger com
munity outside of the university, 
Ych sa id a stronger relationship 
could be bu ilt among the Reop le of 
Newark. 

"The dynamic between loca l 
neighborhoods and the university 
is fascinati ng;' she said. 

Yeh sa id she will be work ing 
di rect ly with uni versity a1i stu
dents, especially grad uate students 
and tnemhers'ofthc commu nity, to 
produce art such as fi lms, qu il ts, 
scu lptures and va rious other 
pieces. 

Yeh and un i crsity graduate 
students have been holding story-

Courtc'y of Lily Yeh 
Artist and social activist Lily Yeh (right), who has worked with 
inner-city groups, will be coming to Newark to help-bring the 
city and universi)y together with community p~ojects. 

tcl\it1g sess ions with members of 
the local African-American com
munity at the Elks Lodge on West 
Cleve land Avenue, where J'CSt-

dents recount their experiences 
and express themselves. 

Gradua te student Rebecca 
Dietz sa id the sess ions arc docu-

mented in an effort to piece 
together a hi story of the neigh
borhood . 

Yeh said she hopes to reach 
out to local churches and other 
areas. . 

Virgin ia Bradley; chair-
woman of the fine arts and vis ual 
communicat ions departmen t, 
said Bernie Hem.1an, director of 
the Center of American Materia l 

ulture Stud ies and mi history 
professor, ini tiated talks w ith Yeh 
over the sun1m cr. 

· Herman was in terested in 
Yeh 's work at The Vill age of Aris 
and J-luman iti es, a non-profit 
organizat ion ba ed in 
Philadelphia , and began d is-· 
cussing her possible in volvement 
with the university. 

Ych sa id as fo und er and 
director of The Vi llage of Arts 
and Humanities. she, along with 
the community, transfo rmed 
abandoned lots into gardens, ren
ovated houses, he ld art work
shops, created parks and helped 
lpw-income fami lies prosper and 
grow in the inn~r city or north 
Philadelphia. 

'"The Village' is my multi
dimensional living culpture, 18 
years in the making," she sa id . 

Bradley aid Ych will make 
40 1 is its to campus throughout 
the year to work on various proj
ects with university students and 
the black community of Newa rk 
and the work will culminate with 
an event in the beginning of 
2005. 

"Li ly will be working to bu.ild 
bridges betwe\!n the campus and 
the commun1ty," she satd . 
"Students will be involved in the 
project and it will hopefully 
make th em more aware of diver c 
issues in the loca l com munity.'' 

Yeh said students can be 
direct ly in pired by their sur

roundings. 

see ACTIVIST page A4 

Football attendance squeeze breeds student resentment 

H I[· RL\ IEW'f'1k Phnin 
tudents cheer the footbalJ team during a recent game, but 

limited seating forced some to be denied entr 

BY LISA ROM NO 
StnlfR••f>Orr.r 

As fai1s lined up to enter th e football 
stadium and cheer on its team at the second 
game of the season aturday night. many 
students were disappomted to lind out there 
was no more ro rn . 

After wi nni ng last year's DivisiOn 1-AA 
Nat ional · hampionship. the footba ll team 
has seen a resurgence of crowds at their 
game. 

Edgar Jo hnson, director of athletics. 
sa id the first two footba ll games of the 2004 
season have drawn the largest crowd 111 more 
than 15 years 

tadium scat111g hrt's a capactt) of 
22.000. and there IS room for an additional 
700 people to stand. he sn1d. 

"The carlter . ou get there. the better,' ' 
Johnson sa1d. 

Once the stadium has reached its capac- Students a l o have th e option to buy 
ii y, no one else is permitted to enter for safe- ti ckets in advance of the ga me , he sa id . 
ty reasons . Junior Amy ckhardt aid she and her 

Capt. James Flatley, as. istant director of friends spent a good amount of lime looking 
Publi c Safety, aid his department works for parking and then were not allowed into 
with athletics on sa fety issues. the stadium . 

Jf the stadium is full and ath letics asks "J did not think arrivi11g a ha lf hour late 
for Public afety's he lp, officers ===,..,=== would be a problem beca use I 
wtll assi t them by not let\ing un - ee editorial, A7 thought at halftime they would let 
one el·e in the stad:um, he su1d. more students in,'' he sa id : 

The student section sca t Arriv mg at the front ga , 
approxtmatcly 2,200 people , although stand· Eckhardt sa td she thought it was trange 
1ng room and areas in sections and N tn there were s tud~:nts JUSt standing around, but 
the g randstands arc rescn cd for sludents as they were also turned away. 
> ell, Johnson said. " I thtnk s1udents should be able to go to 

At aturday mght\ game, local scl.oo l thcrt own football game," she satd. • 
murching bancb \\ere Jn\IIt:d to play as part f'rom now on [ckhardt said she IS gotng 
<lf the cpt II. 200 I terrorist attack memo- to buy her ttckct 111 advance at Trabunt 
rial tnhutc and the as emhlcd m the over
flow student sect ion . .ee DI, GR TLED pag A4 



Red Cross faces budget shortfall 
B A DREW G. SUER\: OOD 

.4dmmi.suam·r ,Yeu !:.chtar 
Damage e t1mated at more than $65 mil

lion from hurricanes harley and Fran es 
have left the American Red ros with a 
dwindling Dtsaster Relref •und 

Kara Bunte, spokeswoman for the 
Amencan Red ross, said initial assessments 
show this could be the fifth most expensive 
response in Red ross history .. 

The Red ross has at least 300 volun
teers m Florida, she said, and more are on 
their way. 

"This has really prompted u · to launch a 
niltionwide fundraising campaign," Bunte 
said, "and now that Ivan is getting closer, we 
really need contributions." 

Having raised only half of the projected 
$65 million, she said, the Red Cross is des
perately seeking donors. 

The Red Cross usually relies on private 
donations, Bunte said, but a new proposal by 
President George W. Bush, which would send 
more than $3.1 billion to area where relief is 
needed most, could ald in reducing the disas
ter fund shortage. 

"If Congress gran ts this proposal, the 
Red Cross would be given $70 million," she 
said. "This would be great, especia lly because 
we can't gauge the effects of lvan yet." 

Mark Tinsman, emergency services 
director for Red Cross of Delmarva, said the 
money that keeps the Red Cross going large
ly comes from private donor . 

"All or the American Red ross's disas· 

ter ass1stance is free," he sa1d, "and all of our 
r!!SOurces come from donilllons, usually by 
private donors and most by large corpora
tions." 

One unique characteristic of the disaster 
fund is its ability Lo be shifted to where 
re ources would provide the greatest benefit, 
Tinsman said. 

"[Hurri"cane] Ivan 
looks like a bigger 

storm than the 
other two, so we've 

got to be ready." 
- Kara Bunte, 

American Red Cross spokeswoman 

. "When pe pic donate to the local chap-
ter's disaster fund, it all goes to the same 
place," he sa id , "and it an be used anywhere, 
wherever it~ needed." 

The regional chapter has sent its emer
gency response veh1cle and 38 vo lunteers to 
[.'lorida to aid in the relief effort, Tinsman 
said. 

Pat Me rumml!n, finam:wl ofli er for the 
Red Cross. sa1d shelter, food and counse ling 
are the most expensive components of the 
orgamzation s rdicf actt\lties. 

'"The fact is, unlike other entities facing 
surular revenue challenges, we cannot cut 
back pro~:,rrams or services," he said. "We sim
ply always have to be there for those who 
need us, and as soon as they need us." 

In response to the two hurricanes, 
McCrummen sard the Red Cross has mobi
lized a masstve relief effort. 

More than 250 shelters were opened 
across the affected area to provide emergency 
shelter and food to local residents, he said. 

Currently, the Red ross is servi ng 
200,000 meals a day, Me rummcn said, and 
the $800,000 currently available in the disas
ter ftl!ld is declining each day. 

"The Ldy End-owment, a long time Red 
ross supporter has made a gift of$5 mi lli on, 

which is being used to provide immediate 
food, shelter and counseling to victims," he 
sa1d. "Donations like tbis allow us to mount 
an instantaneous and ex pan ·ive disa tcr oper
at ion, but they don't effect the Disaster Relief 
Fund." 

Bunte said the hardest thing is waiting 
for llurricane Ivan to make landfall and 
knowing that1t may cause more damages than 
the last two. 

"Ivan looks like a bigger storm than the: 
l<•sf two,"· she Siltd. "So we've got to be 
ready." 

Volunteers help children play sports 
BY MONICA SIMMONS 

CtJfJ}' Editor 

Forget David Beckham and 
large stadiums. For university 
alumni Sean Greene and Brian 

· Ehret, soccer is synonymous with 
snacks of orange wedges and 
Saturday morning games. 

· Ehret and Greene arc coaches 
for the hcetahs, a Newark Parks 
and Recreation soccer team for I 0 
to 12-year-olds. 

Both coaches glide along the 
sidelines al Ke lls Park on this par
ticu lar morning, alTering encour
aging words as their players face 
ofT against their opponents, the 
Fireballs. · 

As halftime approaches, 
Ehret and Greene manage several 
blunders, includmg one of their 
players dribbling in the wrong 
direction and another casually 
leaving the field when substi tuted. 

"You ' re not off the fie ld yet," 
Ehret shouts. "Putnp those arms!" 

remi~Jl El~r~t ~~:J~r~~~r~ha~e~~~ 
game should be taken too serious
ly. 

"One .of the girls said to me 
earlier this season, 'You ' re not 
what I pictured, "' Ehret said . "The 

kids relate to us a lot better 
because we're a lot younger than 
most of the coaches in the league." 

Greene said his interest in 
coaching peaked four years ago 
when one of his friends volun
teered as an assistant coach for a 
youth basketball team. 

Greene and Ehret volunteer 
for the city 's youth sports program 
year round, coach ing soccer in the 
fall , basketball in the win ter and 
baseball in tli.e spring. 

" I teach fifth grade, so coach
ing helped me get ready for lhc 
classroom," Ehret said. "They 
don't realize they arc learning 
unti l it sla1is Lo cl ick on the field ." 

Greene said they enJoy 
coaching younger kids because 
the_game is not a competitive or 
serious. 

"It's great to watch when one 
of them is struggling with a ski ll 
and then finally get it down," 
Greene said. 

Ehret and Greene agree the 
grea test challenge they face is 
their players not listening. 

"It was more of a problem 
when we would coach 7 and 8-
year-olds," Ehret said . "With these 
guys, most of them want to be 

hc.re." 
Another problem they run 

int9 is competiti ve parent , both 
on and off the fie ld, he said. 

."It 's hard · to watch w}icn a 
parent is coaching his own child's 
team," ~ hret sa id. "I tend to think 
Scan and I have an <Jd anlage 
because we're unbiased," 

Greene said one of the worst 
examples occurred last spring 
when he a r~d Ehret were coaching 
youth baseball. 

"We happen to win that day 
and the c a h from the other team 
approached his chi ld and said, 
' You're the reiJSOnwc lost today,"' 
Greene said. " I 'mean, how can 
you blame one player, let alone 
your own kid, for a team '"s loss?" 

Ehret said students could 
benefit from vo lunteering outside 
of the university cnvi •·onmcnt. 

" It's amazing now how many 
people I recognize," he said. " I 
can't even go into Pathmark with
out running into someone." 

Greene said coaching is not 
a· time COrtSlllning as students 
might think. 

"It only takes up two to tb.rce 
hours a week," Ehret said. "The 
lime nics anyway because we're 

Roommate roulette: how 
are students matched up? 

BY CHRISTINE ALHAMBRA 
Staff Reporter 

Eve1y college freshman or transfer hopes 
to get the roommate who is perfectly compati
ble wi th them. 

Unfortunately, ~1y students have not 
had such luck. 

Linda Carey, director of Housing 
A signment Services, said the (jrst step of 
housing assignments is filling out a housing 
preference fonn. 

The three main fact rs cons idered on the 
form are location, room type and preferred 
roommate, she said . Age. major and race are 
not considered in the assignments. 

However the university would not pair up 
. a 19-ycar-old with a 26-year-old. 

Carey said last Spring Semester HAS 
processed 400 room changes. Carey said 
Spring Semester is usually easier to get a room 
change because students graduate or study 
abroad. 

Senior Young Mbagaya, who transferred 
to the university last year, sa id he and his 
ro mmate rarely communicated., 

"We spoke three times a week," he sa id . 
Carey said some st11dents' dissatisfaction 

is due to I cation, or medica l problems. but 
most often it is a problem with their roommate. 

"Some summer changes occur hecause 
something happened over summer and they no 

"longer want to roo;n together," she said. 
• One student wanted to change rooms 

becau e her roommate dated her boyfriend 
over summer break, Carey said. 

having so much fun.'" 
By the time the .fina l whistle 

bl"ows, the Cheetahs e·mergc victo
rious, winning two to one. When 
the congratulatmy hugs and high
fives cease, Ehret and Green line 
up their players to shake hands 
with the thcr team. 

"Of course it's great when we 
win,'' Ehret sa id, "but that's not 
why we're here." 

Joseph Spildafino, recreation 
superintendent for Newark's 
Office of Parks and Recreation, 
said that whi le six to eight coach
es for the city's, youth spo1is pro
gram are college students, there 
arc various volunteer oppotiuni
ties th roughout the year. 

" oach ing is just one ·of 
many opportunities ava ilable to I 
students," he said. "We can even 
accommodate student groups 
looking to get involved." 

padafino said while the 
office of Parks and Recreation 
genera lly receive approx imately 
60 volunteers annually, the office 
is looking for more volunteers this 
year. 

To become involved, calf 
Ne1vark Parks and Recreation a/ 
366-7060. 

The information filled out on "the housing 
preferences fmm is put into a computerized 
program that matches roommates according to 
their choices, Carey said. 

A signment forms contain questions 
about preferred study environment, ·musical 
tastes, whether someone is a morning person 
and cleanliness. 

De laware i one of the few schools that 
offer room changes year round, she sa id . 

"We try to accommodate student as soon 
as a space opens up,'' Carey said. "Many other 
schools oiTer a room change one lime and 
tl~at's it." 

THE REVIEW/Jessica Sitkoff 

Student ' roommate s~lection process 
can result in unJ1appy housing situa
tions. 

Most importantly, attitude toward alcohol 
usc is the survey question considered above all 
when matching roommates, she said. 

Despite the effort, housing assignment 
services uses in matching studen ts, some stu
dents arc not happy with the roommate they 
end up with, 

Freshman Marissa Paskcwich sa id she felt 
the roommate survey did not do a good job. 

"We don't rea lly ha e that much in com
mon," she sa id of her roommate. " I guess it 's 
not always such a bad thing because if I was 

, living with my best friend, it cou ld have bad 
outcomes." 

Kath leen Kerr, director of Re iclcqce Life, 
sa id once students ar moved in to thei r new 
room, Residence Life works to help them 
adjust. 

"A few days after move in, students arc 
asked Lo lill out roommate contra ts, which 
encourages tl1em to have conversations," she 
said. 

Not all students, h wever, arc unhappy 
with their ass igned roommates. 

Frc hman Kimberly Volz said she fee ls 
her roommate match was a su cess. 

"My roommal and I ha e the same per· 
sona lity,'' she aid. 

Volz's only complaint was the location 

where she was assigned 
" l reques ted East Campus and got 

Pcncader," she said. 
Carey said this summer HA had more 

than 850 room change requests for fall 
cmcstcr, all from returning students. Of the 

requests, 545 were females and 32R were male. 
Kerr said students should be open minded 

when dealing with a new roommate. 
. "I I" you and your roommate arc tota lly dif

ferent, you may be great roomm~;~tcs," she ·a id . 
"J f you don ' t hang out all the time, you won't 
get sick of each other.'' 

.S. P T UDI 0 L1 T OF RELlClO S FREEDOM 
VIOLATORS 

WA IIJ NGTON, D.C. - The nited States bowed to domes
lie pressure Sept. 15 and named Saudi Arabia as one oft he world\ 
worst vio lators of rehgiou freedom . 

The Middle Eastern kingdom was li sted for the first time as "a 
country of particular concern': in the State Department's a?n?al 
Report on InternatiOnal Rehg10us Freedom. ~y law •. the hs t.mg 
requires the administra tion to cons1der posstble ac t1 on agarnst 
Ri yadh, including sanctions. 

"Freedom of re ligion does not ex ist," the report stated in its 
assessment of Saudi Arabia. '"It is not recognized or prole ted 
under the country's laws an d basic religious freedoms arc denied to 
a ll bLt t those who ad here to the state-sancli ned vers ion of Sunni 
Islam." 

The Sa udi government officially all ows only th e s tri ct 
Wa hhabi school of ,Is lam, restricting the practice of other Muslim 
sects as well as other religions, including hristian ity. 

Saudi Ambia joined Victnani and·Eri trea as newcomers to a 
list that already includes Burma, hina, uba, Iran and North 
Korea. Wednesday's actions, which reported ly came after months · 
of agoniz in g within the State Department, marks the first time a 
close a lly of the United Sta tes has been included in the category. 

VIOLENCE PUSHING IRAQI ELECTIONS OUT OF 
REACH 

WAS! li NGTON, D. · . - hances that Iraq wi ll be able to 
hold credible national election in January, as promised by i s 
interim leaders and the United States, are rapidly slipping away as 
insurgent violence sets back preparations and keepS• parts of the 
count ry ou t of reach of electi on orga ni zers, according to a growing 
number of regional speciali sts. 

Electi ons for a national assembly arc key to the American 
strategy for transforming Iraq into a democracy that will serve as a 
model for reforms throughout the greater Midd le East and are 
wide ly seen as a measure of U.S. succe in stabili zing th e country. 
Many Iraqi , also are eager to vote as a way of gaining control over 
their dest iny. 

Analysts said the plans are looking increas ingly unrea li stic 
am id a ri sing death ·tol l from insurgents, Stich a.s the Sept. 14 car 
bombi ng in Baghdad and a shooting attacR on Iraq i police that 
together claimed at least 59 lives . 

CANDfDA'fES MUST AGREE ON DEBATES 
WASHINGTON, D .. ~ The debate over the debates must 

end soon was the gi ·t of a stern letter the Commi sion on 
Pres identi al Debates sent to th e campaigns of Pres iden t Geo rge o/ 
Bush and Democratic chall enger Sen. Joh n F. Kerry lhis week. , 

The commiss ion, whi ch coordinates the quad1·cnnial event, 
told the ca mpaigns they must settle their differences over the fall 
deba te schedule by M nday if the group is to meet a variety bf 
logistical deadlines. 

These arc very demanding, exacting te levision productions, 
Janel Brown, the comm iss ion 's executive director, said . "Jt isn't 
something you can turn aro und and do overn ight. " 

The orga ni zati on sent a s imilar letter to the ca mpa igns· last
week, but Brown sa id it hasn' t hea rd from ei ther side. 

The commis ion has proposed holding three pre ·idcntial 
deba tes and one for the vice presidential contenders. The first i 
scheduled for Sept. 30 in Coral Gables, Fla. The other are slated 
for Oct. 5, Oct. 8 and Oct. 13. . 

Fonner Secretary of State James Baker Ill , Lhc pres ident's 
debate negotiator, and attorney Vernon Jorda n Jr., who is handling 
the negot iations for Kerry, arc continuing their discussions . Tl'e 
Kerry c<f111paign agreed to the commiss ion 's schedule earli er thi s 
summer, but th e Bush campaign has taken no official position, 
except that there wi ll be debates. 

- compiled by Eriu Burkejimn L.A. Times and Washington 
Post wire reports 

Police Reports 
CAR BROKEN INTO AT 
EMBASSY SU lTE 

nknown pers ns broke into a 
car on South College Avenue 
between approximately II p.m. 
Sa turday ,and ~ a.m. Sunday, 
Newark Police satd. 

The owner parked his car 
overnight at Embassy uites, Cpl. 
Tracy Simpson said. 

A side rear window was broken 
and approximately $6,500 in items 
wa · removed, includin~ two lap

. t ps and a briefcase holdmg a cam
corder and a digita l camera, she 
sa id. Damage to the vehi cle was 
e timated at $100. 

The owner failed to report the 
incide1it to police until Tue day, 
Simpson said, when he realized he 
needed to do so in order to collect 
insurance m ney. 

There are no suspects at" this 
time, he sa id. 

CLOTHING HELD HO TACE 
A known person removed two 

duffie bags full of clothes from an 
East Ma in lreet apa rtment 
Monday between approx imately 
12 and 12:30 a.m., impson said. 

The woman told police she 
received a phone call from the sus
pe t inr nning her the clothes had 
been taken and wou ld not be 
returned until a monetary debt 
owed to her by the clothes' owner 
wus repaid, she said. 

Police then contacted the sus
pect, Simpson sa id, who admitted 
to taking the clothes and sa id that 

she would retum them upon rcim· 
bursement of her money. 

CRJME Jtl.ERT IS ' UED FOR 
EAST MAIN STREET 

Unk nown persons broke in to 
the ca r of a uni versity student on 
East Main Street between aprr9xi· 
mately 2 a.m. and I 0 a.m. Sunday,· 
Simpson said . 

A Pioneer car stereo, worth 
$ I 60, was removed after the lefl 
rear window of the vehicle was 
broken, he aid, resulting in $1 00 
in damage. 

This event i the latest in a 
series of break-in incc early sum
mer, Simpson said. Police issued a 
crime alert Thursday in response to 
numerous vehi cle break-ins on 
East Main Street. A total of 18 
break-ins have been reported since 
the beginning of June, and many 
more have gone unreported .. 

These incidents have amounted 
totals of$3,275 in vehicle damage 
and $5,345 in missing prope1ty, 
she said. 

· Pre autions can be taken 
against thefts, Simpson said, 
including parking in well-lit areas 
and I eking valuables in the trunk, 
out of sight. 

Simpson asked that peopk 
rcpo1i any su picious activity .and 
suspect descriptions to Newark 
Police. 
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Citizens alert implemented 
BY H RO HO 

Cop1 Edllur 

itizens of Newark can now be immedi
ately notified m case of an emergency, no 
matter where they are, thanks to a new ci tizen 
alert system. 

ity ounct lman John II. Farrell IV, I sl 
District , sa id the ci ty watch cttiEen informa
fion system IS a computerized system used to 
send out prerecorded messages nottfymg all 
of Newark's citizens, or those of certain sec
tions of town, in case of an emergerrcy. 

He sa id the system can also be used to 
• inform citi zens about events of particular 

interest to them. 
"The notificatiOn system zones in on the 

littl geography and gives a preprogrammed 
message to the residents of the area by the 
way they want, [by] phone, fax or e-mail ," 
Farrell said. 

aro l Houck, ass istant administrator for 
the city, said the notification system is an 
enhancemen t to the service the ci ty already 

provides, which allows the c tty to communi
cate more effictently with the ci tizens. . 

"We have used it for 'numerou s ci ty mod
ifications," she sa td . '' It can end out up to 
500 to 600 ca ll s per hour." 

Farrell said the ci ty had to do everythmg 
less e ffici ently before the system was built. 

" It is an excell ent no!Ificat10n tool and 
computers made it so much easier," he sa id . 

Newark resident Rod Walker who igned 
up for the notificati n system and sa td he 
thinks the system is a grea t id ea because of 
current political instabi lity and ex treme 
wea ther cond itions. 

" lt helps to protect my famil y and it 
makes everyday li fe ea ier when you always 
have something coming up," he sa id. 

Houck sa id the ci ty so li ci ted bids to pro
vide the service for the city and $28,000 was 
invested for the system. 

The citizen inf01mation system consists 
of tw parts, she said , the ci ti zen who turn ed 
in a signed fom1 on the newsletter or online 

BSU educates 
young voters 

BY JENNIFER BANKS 
Staff RetJOI'Ier 

The Black Student Union 
convened Monday to address vo t
ing issues, community concerns 
and to hear commentary from 
invi ted speakers from the Nationa l 
Urban League. 

arson Henry, president of 
the BSU, said there is a need to 
increase voter registrati on for 

' upcoming elections. 
"We needed to form a sense . 

of community and to raise aware
ness of important issues that [hin
der) African Americans in the 

·· actual act of voting," he sa id. 

don ' t know about, and we rea lly 
wa nt to educate people about pri
mary and loca l of!ices as well. 

'! I know you all are starting to 
listen to Jada Kiss and his song 
'Why?'" deWitt sa id, " but rea lly 
start paying attention because it 's 
important to get out lhere and 
vote." 

"Why?" is a song about ques
tioning the ills of society. 

Delaware is humber one in 
infant mottality, number three in 
the nation for cancer rates and 
numb er six wi th the highest insur
ance rates, deWitt sa id. 

"The candidates are the peo

and th ose who are already ~n.puter-
17ed database. · 

"People who sign up on the 11 wi ll gel 
serv tce-related and emergency calls whil e 
everyone m our computerized product wi ll 
only ge ~ emergency ca ll s," I loud. satd. 

She sa id th e c ity initiated the noutication 
system 111 April. 

However, some cttizens sui I do not know 
about the system, ·possib ly because, as I Iouck 
sa td, the sys tem was not heavily advertised. 

"We don ' t do a lot of informing because 
we don ' t want to overburden citizens y.'ilh 
needless information," Houck said. "and the 
system was never used for advertisement." 

Newark. citizen can register for the serv
ice by ma ili l)g in a form attached on the city 
fa ll news letter or by signing up at the ci ty's 
Web site. 

' Khary deWitt, politica l par-
ticipation cha irman of the 
Metropolitan Wi lmington Urban 
League, an a ffi liate of the NUL, 

ple who determine the cops on the . THE REV lEW/Jessica Sitkoff 
streets, what kind of bealthcare The Black Student Union hosted speakers at its first meet
yo u' ll get and what kind of insur-
ance you' ll pay," de Will sa id. ing Monday to discuss the importance of voting. 

Jcnnipher Truesdal e, rcprc- . ' said th e orga ni za tion enables 
blacks to secure economic se lf
re liance, parity, power and civi l 
rights. 

The MWUL has been push
ing to work wi th the university, 

, deWitt sa id . 

sentative of the NUL and spea ker the meet111 g. 
at the event said she knew of stu- " Honestly, I wasn' t going to 
dents in d'iffe rent stales be ing ' register to vote because I don't 
pressured not to vote. care for Bush, and 1 thmk Bush 

" lt 's very important that an_d ~erry are" 1nto the same 

ystcm, and in order to understand 
the g1:cater system y,pu' rc in, you 
need to be ab le to have a voice in 
it," she sa id. 

"EveryJhing is in terconnected 
and votmg Is the only way that 
you rea lly have a vo ice." 

young people understand what is th111g, s.hc satd, but a!ler heanng 
rea ll y go ing on in the politi ca l eli - what was sa td, I regtSlered to vote Henry sa id the BSU works in 

close coordination with many 
ac ti vists groups. The NUL came 
to the BSU week to register voters 

mate," she said , "and if they're tomght. " . . 
pass ionate, then do omethin g _Stacy Rt cbards, first vtce 

Senior Van'!ssa Tineo , u 
member of HOLA, sa id she 
attended the event because her 
organization and the BSU have 
similar issues. 

: las t week. ' 
about it." pres tdent of the BSU , satd her r~a-

Truesdale said tl1ere is cu r- sons for attendtng the mcetmg 
DcWitl in formed the crowd 

of the major goa l of increa;ing 
, voter tumout in bl acks communi

lies and urged them to vote. 

rcntly a campaign encouraging were beyond be ing a board mem-
students to vote "where you lay ber. "1 think it's important that we 

all support each other because 
more peop le means a bi gger 
vo ice, and a bigger vo ice means 
you' ll get heard," she sa id. 

your head" that was a resu lt of " [t 's very important lo co me 
past inc ident s. This ca mpaign out and get a taste of yo ur own 

The MWUL has a civic 
engagement initi ati ve, ca lled Y. te 
Today hange Tomorrow. 

would all ow student to vote in culture becau e bei ng one out of a 
thei r co llege state, and not have to class of 300 is very diffi cul t," she 
worry about their vo te being accu- snid In the future. the BSU plans· 

to have an instructional program 
to guide students through booth 
and absentee voting. 

" l.t 's rea lly. not just about 
Nov. 2 and the presidency, but it 's 
about the process," deWitt sa id . 
"There at'e a lol of poli tica l pos i
tions in of!ice th at people of co lor 

ratcly counted through absentee Richards sa id it is very 
ba llots. import ant for co llege students to 

Freshman Brandy Rodgers vote. 
sa id he was disinterested with the "You rea l izc that you' re just a 
current election until she came to sma ll entity withi n such a greatn 

~_Online political pick-ups register for love 
BY SHARO CHO . 

Cop)• Edllo,. 

Not talki ng about politi cs on a first date 
might sound fa mili ar to a lot of people, but 
with the ri sing interest in politics, many peo

' pie are not followin g this advice anymore. 
Political online dat ing s ites arc growing 

quickly as Election Day nears. 
John Hlinko, fo under of ActForLove.org, 

• • a libera l dating si te , said he started the Web 
site in the spring of 2003, and the traffic in 
September was four times what it was in May 
2004. 

"Over 10,000 peop le have been regis
tered and there is a lot more interest," he said. 

· Brian R. Barca ro, co-founder of 
Conserva tiveMatch .com, sa id it has only been 
four months since he started the Web site, but 
8,000 people have already registered . 

He said there has been a nice bounce 
since the Republican National onvention. 

onservativematch.com hosted a 
Republic an sing les party in New York ity on 

Sept. 7. The group a lso did severa l interviews 
with th e med ia and J 20 people attended, 
Barcaro said . 

H li nko sa id he started the online el ating 
site for activists because he was trying to get 
them invol ved with po litica l issue· and he 
realized that they wa nted to date. 

"We wanted to give them what they 
want," he said . " ll was a way to make them 
get here and when they get here, we wanted to 
give them the great causes ." 

Political online dating s ites are great for 
people to meet a match who shares the same 
political va lues, Hlinko sa id . 

• "We want to give people th e abi lity to 
make politics one of the things they would 
consider,".he said. 

Barcaro sa id he had been operating a 
Catholic online matching site before, and hi 
conservative Web si te was a natura l out
growth. 

Barcaro said he dated several women 
from his Web si te. 

" It 's my preference these days ," he sa id . 
Hlinko and Barcaro agreed the best part 

bf the po litica l on line dating sites is that s iuce 
the people wJ1o meet share the same interests, 
they have something to ta lk about ri ght away. 

Trad itional online dating si tes are also 
taking ac tion . 

Kristin S. Kelly, senior director of pub lic 
relations for Match.com, a traditional online 
dating site, said the Web site has a portion in 
the profile section for people to list their 
political values and they are ru nning an 
"Every Single Vote Counts" campaign. 

"According to our survey in May, 91 per
cent of Americans sa id they believe they are 
more likely to fal l in love wi th a registered 
voter," she said . 

Being a registered voter means the per
on is pas ionate and has a strong va lue sys

tem , Kell y said, and that makes a person more 
attractive. 

"Don't let politica l affi liation be a dea l 
breaker," she said . "It 's how yo u get there." 
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Courte'y or Delaware Snc1al"t Worl.:er> Pa11y 

The Socialist Pm·ty distributed literature about the 
party's ideals last week. 

Socialists seek 
support at UD 

BY RENEI!: GORMA 
.\luffReporkr · 

Representatives fi·om the Delaware Sociah.st Workers Pany 
visited the univer~ity SepL I 0. to gather signatures lor a petition 

· going lo the Dclawar..- Commissioner of Elections. 
Roy lnglee. state chaim1an of the party, said the Social ists 

have been denied the light to appear on Delaware's 2004 presi
dential ballot and are petitioning to be represented. 

Inglee and Bob Stanton, a member of the Philadelphia 
branch of th\! Socialist Party, manned a table by the doors of 
Purnell Hall. They sun·ounaed theni sclves with campaign posters 
and readitig materials. · 

Stanton said according to Delaware law, a pol itical party can 
joio the presidential ballot if at least 259 voters are registered for 
the party by Sept. J. .. 

The Socialists handed in 507 registrations to the Delaware 
Commissioner of Elections but the state only accepted 2 09 as 
valid because a large portion of the list were voters already reg
istered to other parties. 

In Delaware, if a per:>on is registered as independent they · 
are considered to be reg istered under a patty. 111 

Stanton said there was only a short window of opportunity 
in 2004 between Feb. 9 and March 9, for vo ters to switch their 
party membership and join tbe Socialists. 
· The second window, from Sept. 12 to O>;t. 13 is too lute. It 
is after the Sept. I deadline for parties to tum in registrants. 

Janet Johnson, political science professor, said the reason 
for the small windows for switching party memberships so. peo
ple do not switch affiliations to vote for a weak candidate in 
another party in the state primaries. 

"Party supporters argue that there has to be a reasonable cut
off to who is in the party, or the door is open for mischief," he 
said. 

Joseph Pika, political science professor, said the dates tor 
changing registration were structured to meet lhe needs of tho:: 
two major riartics. The dates were not meant to discourage third 
patiies, there just happens 10 be a glitch in the system. 

David Colton, mathematics professor, spoke at a Socialist 
Patty rally ·in Wi lmington recently to support the parcy's attempt 
to get 011 tho! ballot, although he is registered under the Gr~cn 
Patty. 

He said therl! should be no unreasonable time constrfl.int for 
new parties to JOin the ballot. 

"They hayc a right lo be on the ballot;· he said. ''Democracy 
is about giving choici!s, not taking choices away." 
. The party plan!\ tv find" lawyer to di~putc the Vlt!ldity of the 

state's decision and to hull the printing of ballots. 
Stanton said 55 of the Tcgistrants on the parry's list of 507 

wcr registered as independent. The state, Stanton said, unjustly 
classifies independents as being registered to a party. If the 
Socia lists were allowed to include the 55 registered independents 
they would have more than the required 259. 

, Howard Scholl, deputy administl'a tive director for the 
Department of Election~. said Delaware has beet\ considering 
registered independents a· being under a party for many years. 

The decision to not declare a party, he said, does not give 
sornc citizens the right to vote during times of the year when oth
ers cannot. 

Co !ton said he d es not 11grec with the state considering reg
istered independents as belon~ing to a party. 

"1 think it wa& ju ·t a mcchru1ism to keep the Socialist 
Workers P;,trty o!Tofthc ballot." he sa id. 

In glee sa id the party is for the working class, defending the 
rights of union members and minorities in politics. . 

''Current soekty i ' run by the immensely wealthy who have 
been ruli11g the countly for centuries." he said. "They m:cd to be 
replaced." 

· David L!aslett, philosophy proJcssor, sa id pponents of 
socialism should not fear a national election victory for the party. 

He said the only way the Socialist Party could win would be 
a major economic catastrophe more serious than the Great 
Depression or if the people studied the system carefully and 
decided it to be the best way to run the country. He said both are 
unlikely. 

"People have been conditioned to tJlink of soctalism as a 
great evil," he said. "They think it's a kind of communi rn." 

Junior Sarah Maguire, co-founder of the Socialist Student 
Union. said th.::re are third-party candidates rrom other states who 
win seats for govemor, state senators and mayors. 

The Socialist Party in Delaware, however. has no political 
clout, she said. 

Juuior Paul Gibson, the other co-founder of the organiza
tion, said a third patty candidate would have more of a ch.ancc to 
win a seat in local govenunent. 

"States are easier to crack," he said. 

Vegeta~ians disappointed by campus cuisine 

TilE RLVILW,Chn'l111<' t\lhamhru 

Vegetarian and vegan student arc dissatisfied with choices offered by uni
versity Dining Service . 

BY KIMBERLY DIXON . 
Sta(f R<'/!OI'ter 

Despi te the growing. focus on 
healthy dieting these days vegetarian 
and vegan tudcnts arc finding it diffi 
cult to dine on campus. 

Debra Miller, fu ll-time admini -
trative uni versity dietician, sa id the 
univers ity works to provide s tudents 
wi th easier access to vege tarian and 
vega n selections by inco rporating the 
choices in wi th other fo d. 

However, she sa id each dining 
ha ll h a~ a differcn menu now as 
opposed tQ last year when a ll fou1 
were the same. She rcco'mmcnds th ttt 
studen ts who arc vcgetanan or vegan 
look at oniJne mclws and choose 
wht ch d1111ng hall to go to for each 
mea l. 

"Whtch tsn ' t always the most con
venient thmg to do," Miller satd. 

The Ulll\ crs tly prm tdes a co nsts
lent ,unount of vcgctanan food. she 
SJit~ 

ccorchng to Mtllcr. there 1s 
a I ways a \ cgctanan soup and pt zza. 
The gn ll always serves \eggte Liurgcrs 

and there is usual ly vc·getarian pasta 
avai lab le. 

Also, specia lty food ba·rs such as 
taco bars and baked potato bars have 
vegetarian options as we ll as omelets, 
gri lled cheese sandwiches and nachos . 

ophomori:: Megan Bowman said 
it is unrea listic for vegetarians to have 
a dining plan on campus because of 
the lack ofvancty. 

" I on ly eat at the dinin g hall once 
a week and when I do. I sl ick to cerea l 
or salad most of the time ," she sa id 

Bowman transferred from Dtcxel 
nivcrsity, .where there 'is a sepa rate 

section 111 the dining hall for 'cgctari
ans and vega ns 

The Univcr ity of Maryland and 
Penn tate nivcrsity both accommo
date vegeta rians and vegans on thctr 
campuses Maryland. to~r exam ple. has 
a separate ser\ing statton for vcgetan · 
ans <l nd \egan· and therl! arl! 2X va n · 
ct u.:s fi.11 lunch and d111ncr on 1 daily 
basts . · 

Studen ts on campus l'rcqucntly gn to 
I lome Gmwn on \Vest 1am Street l(lr 
wcll-balam; ·d \Cgetanan and \C'gan 

food options. 
Elisabeth Dryer, manager of 

Home Grown. said the restaurant can 
make most tncals vegetarian or vegan 

"Onr goa l is to provide equal 
choices for vegetarians and vegans." 
she said. 

One alternative that Home Grown 
otTers is vegilarian "chi cken," Dryer 
satd, which is seitan. n combination of 
wheat glueten mixed with spices fla
vored to taste ltkc chicken . 

The restaurant also uses separate 
gn lb and fryers lo t noo-vegctanan 
foods, she said. 

April Greg( r. 23, I lome Crown 
em ployee and vegetarian for l2 years, 
reccntly gradu a ted from James 
Madtson Universt ty where she said 
she was pleased with the vcgetatl:ln 
chOices they hacl to o!Te1. 

"They always had hummus. soy 
milk. :.usht. the opt ton to ha\ c porta 
bella mstead of beet or htckcn," sh · 
sa1d, Jnd ~lso placed s1gns next to 
eac h 11cm laheled et thct vcgetanan or 
vegan." 
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Pa. court strikes down child .pom law 
BY OR' ABBE\ 

Stalf Repurt~·r 

A federal judge overturned a Pcnnsy lvama law 
requmng Internet providers to block child pornog
raphy Ia t week. 

'"Thc tc's a balanctng quesuon wnhm th e Ia\\ ,' 
he sa id " If" tt was do mg a huge amount of good it 
could be a close ca ll " 

The Pcnnsyl\ am a attorney general, Jerry 
Pappert, was unable to p rc~cn t evidence the Jaw 

ogy ex tsts to block child p mograph '' tthout 
tnfringmg on the first Amendment, Connolly sa td 

Frankel sa id the state should be more careful 
tn making laws that actually function. 

SmallJ(\llll h o;a td . " It doesn' t get nd o f the pro -
ud , tl s11npl hlocJ.. s the end-user." 

'htld potnography sties are able to change 
,, cb addresses '' ithm a couple of hour~ . he sat d. 

J'l ant .tgcm.: t in no way endorses child pornog
raph>, Snwll acombe ·atd . Judge Jan . DuBois decla red the law tn vto

lallon of th e First Amendment of the U.S. 
onstttution and the Interstate Commerce Act. 

worked, Morns said. · 
The enter fo r Democracy and Technology 

was able to document that access was restr ic ted to 
over a mt llion Web si te hos ted by th e same com
puter~ as ch il d pornography, Mo rris sa 1d . 

"The reality of the way th Internet actually 
works is something policy makers don't under
stand," he sat d. ·"Nobody ts saytng child pornography is pro

tected," In: satd , "but the law was a capricious 
mlo rmal th1ng enforced by the attorney general." Larry Franke l, legislatt ve dircc.tor for the 

Pcnnsy lvaniU American Civi l Ltbertics 111011, said 
the ACLU, th e enter for Democracy and 
Technology and Plantagcnct, a Bucks County 
based Internet provider, were co-p l ai~1tiffs in the 
ca e. 

The law had n effect on the productton of 
child pornography whatsoever, Frankel ~a al. 

Small lll:ombe sa id hts obJ CCtton .to the law w~s 
that tt was Imposs ible to enforce. " It appears ch tld pornogra phy is a murky 

<~rca:: he said. "We JUst can't figure it out." 
Scan Connoll y, spokesman fo r Pappert, ~ai d 

the law has been successful in blocking 400 sites. 

"The people in the attorney general's offi ce 
are more interested in blocking sites than stopptng 
tho~e who post ktddy porn," he satd . Conn olly, op the other hand , said the law w;ls 

responsible for un apprec iable reduction of chitcJ 
pornography. 

John Morris, sta ff coun el to the Center for 
Democracy and Technology, said there was no e\ t
dencc the law reduced child pornography, howev
er, it did block one million legal Web sttcs. 

" If it blocked thousands of lega l sites, as the 
plaintiffs claimed , we would know," he said. 
"There have been few complam ts." 

James Smallacombe, president of Plantagcnet, 
sa id the plaintiffs had different rea ·ons for tilmg 
the lawsuit. . The attorney general will review the cou rts 

dcc tston, h ~.: said , and will dec ide whether (0 
appea l 111 the future. 

The a ~ torncy gcncml's office believes techno!-

The way the law was word ed made it impos ·i
ble fo r Plantagenct t comply, he said . 

"The law was n' t th e ri ght approach," 

Prescription drug abuse 
higher than expected 

B Ll AROMA ·o 
Stu{/ Reportu 

With the hustle and bustle of everyday 
life it has becot;ne customary to use a pill as a 
quick fix for anything from pain relief to 
sti mu lating a hi gh. 

Pre~cription drug abuse is on the rise. 
according to a recent study sponsored by the 
Substance.Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Administration, a branch of- the U .. 
Department of Health and Human crn ccs. 

The survey found non-medical prescrip
tion dntg use increased 15 percent for the IS
to 25-year-old population in their lifetime <lS 
well as current use. 

The mo ·tabu ·ed drugs were pain reliC\'
ers such as Vicodin, Percocet. llydrocodone 
and OxyContin. The survey found that mil
lions of people use these drugs . 

Jim Beck, information officer for 
SAMH A. said the study is a national sun·cy 
done annually on dntg u ·c and health ser ic
es. 

SAMH A deals with big issues such as 
epidemics and drug use, he said. 

"[SAMSHA] tries to do thing to make 
li ves better." 

years, he said. With the exception of pre
scription drugs , Beck aid, noth ing went up 
or down a great deal. 

The close resu lts for the past two or 
three years arc a posni\ c sign for the survey, 
he said . 

'·For [the results] to come up th is close," 
he sa id, " is a good ,·a lioation. '' 

Jeffrey Rosen. psychology professor, 
said drug usc depends on the person's per
ception of the harm it causes. 

Rosen satd he is familiar with two forms 
of prescription drugs that are abused. 

The fir t an.! stimulant drugs such as 
Ritalin atJd Adderall, he said, and the other 
arc pain relievers. 

Pain relieving drugs like OxyContin can 
l:ause an mtense high when users remove the 
special casing and ingest the crushed pill , he 
sa id. thercforeabsorbing the entire amount of 
the drug at once. 

·Many people may believe that a drug is 
not addictive because it is not il lega l, he sa id, 
bul even prescription drugs can induce 
changes in the brain an.d lead to an add icted 
bram. 

"The legal status of the drug has li tll e to 
do with tiS addictive properties," he said, "or 
its toxic effects." 

The survey is conducted by representa
tives who o to houses, in various demo
graphic to detect drug trends , Beek said. 
Each year the same questions are asked to 
different households. 

"First [we] find out if there is a prob
lem," he said . "Then go out and try and find 
a olution." 

S~Ml!SA was surprised the result levels 
were simi larly compared with the past few 

Senior Erin Finegan said she knows a lot 
of peop le who use prcscriptiQn drugs. 
Although she is prescribed to Ri talin for 
Attention Deficit Disorder, she said, th ere are 
students who take Rita lin and Addcra ll fo r 
non-medical purpo es. 

Finegan said prescrip ti on drugs can be 
dangerous and addictive. 

TH E REV IEW/Fi le Photo 
A recent study found that prescription 
drug abuse is more common than pre
viously believed. 

UD apparel not catching on nationwide 
BY MIKE HARTNETT 

Cup.J' Editor 

I 

The success and media 
attention of last year's Division 
1-AA National Championship 
football team may have intro
duced the univer ity to a variety 
of new fans across the nation, 
but it may not have been enough 
to make the university a national 
brand. 

John Anti I, sports marke ting 
profcssoi·, said the university has 
a long way to go before people 
start shopping for De laware 
apparel at Wa l-Mart or other 
clothing appa rel stores acros . 
the country. 

''Unfortunately they ' re not 
going to sell it un less there's a 
demand , so you have to become 
well known," he said. "And one 
season of football i n ' t going to 
do it." 

The university is one of the 
best-kept secrets because not a 
lot of pe pie are fam il iar with 
the state, let alone the schoo l, 
Anti ! sa id . 

The key to becom in g 
nationally recognized is by pro
moting athletics, he said, and the 
academic repu tation will fo llow. 

" I think that one of the ways 
to get bett er students is by 
becoming better known," Antil 
said. 

Promoting the athletic pro-

THE REVl EW/Jenna Maple 
University clothing and products are years away from 
being ma•·ketable on a national scale. 

gram at the nni ers ity beg ins 
with recnuting top players, he 
said, and hiring a we ll-known 

coach. 
The uni ve rsity could do a 

better job recru iti ng, Anti! sa id, 

but in order to attract quali ty 
players a team has to win consis
tentl y. 

urti s Krouse, marketing 
associate for the athl etics pro
gram, believes !lie succc s ortast 
year 's football team made a ' big 
di ffe rence in spreading the uni 
versity's name throughout th e 
nation. 

"I think our li censing people 
can te ll you that our champi -

nship mcrchandi e went 
through the roof," he sa id. " I'm 
sure ths;:re arc peop le throughout 
the country who arc bu ying it. " 

Krouse sa id th e uni versity 
has a comprehensive marketing 
plan that looks at different targe t 
audiences, in cluding famili es, 
students, alumni , fa cult y and 
taff. 

The uni versity has li ccn ed 
vendors throughout the nation 
who arc offic ia lly able to use the 
Blue Hen logo, he sa id . 

Antil di agrees with fan s 
that be li eve the footb all team 
should move up fr m Di v. I-AA 
to [-A be ause fits UCCCSS las t 
cason. They need to win consis

tently each yea r in order to move 
up to a new di vision , he sa id . 

"You just have to get the tal 
ent," An til said . "and we' re not 
dominant by any means." 

Disgruntled students denied stadium entry 

nIt· Rl 'vII ' \ l ·ilc Photo 
Stadium student .~e('tion in the !>Outh md 

zone hold~> appro imatcl 2.,200 people. 

continued from A I 

Un1 verstty tudent enter, or tatl gat c before the game ·. 
•· ince everyone wa nt~ to go to th e ga me ·, [the athletic dcpat1-

ment] ·11ould change its p li cies r ex pand the student section ," she 
. aid . 

Curtis Krouse. dired or of sports marketing for th e university. 
sa td th e schoo l is fortunate to have a large fan base. 

"The student support is great," he said . 
There wtll always be a li mited number of eating, he said , and 

there nrc mor season ti cJ..ct holders thi s year. 
The athl eti c departmcm ts trying to assist as many students as 

poss1blc, Krouse ~a id . 

"I We arc] being proac t1ve to accommodate as many students as 
wa nt to come to the games,'' he sa id. 

John ·on sa td hi s depa rtm ent 1s making an effort to accommodate 
all students who want to att end the footba ll game. 

"We wa nt students to come to games because it creates a great 
atm osphere," he sa td . 

City Council 
approves new 
Chapel St. apts. 

BY AA RTI MAIITANI 
opl' Edit()r 

A new "apartment comp lex will gra ce th e intersection of Sout)l 
Chapel Street and hamber Street, the cit y co uncil dec ided Monday 
evening. 

The apartment complex, whi ch wi II be located bel ween 195 and 
197 S. hapel St. , will consist of fi ve units, and each one will be 
a signed four parking spaces, inc luding garage spaces on th e first 
noor, ity Planning Di rect r Roy Lopata sa id . 

Shawn P. Tucker, partner and attorney of Duane Morris LLP, 
who represents hapel Street Associates, proposed the plan to the 
co uncil. 

"We' re trying to enhance the site, making it rn re advanced and 
aestheticall y pleasing," he said . "There arc a few areas left marked 
on the map that are ideal for rent af properties." . 

Tucker 's presentation included seventl sketches of the building 
as ~veil as proposals to enhance th e cnvir nmcnt. 

The con !ruction bid wil l in clude a 35-ft. aparlmen t bui lding, 
amp le parking units, garage spaces, landscape renovations up to 
$ 15,000 and filt er drains for sa nd , he sa id . 

City Councilman Karl Kalbacher, 3rd District , said he was 
pleased with each apartment unit having four parking spaces because 
parking has always been an i sue in Newark. 

"Here, lrcsidentsJ can have a garage and have off-street parking 
for their guests,'' Ka lbacher said . "We don ' t require that many 
spaces, so you 're g ing above and beyo nd ." 

Newark res ident Jean White spoke to th e council reques ting that 
they do not !lpprove this propo al. 

" It is too mass ive and out of character," she sa id . 
White said she feels the proposal would be directed toward stu

dents who wish to live off-ca mpus, but the building, because of its 
size, wou ld create an unfri endl y environment for homeowners in the 
nearby area. 

After speaking for a few minutes and di stributing proposals to 
councilmen, she recq mmended the ci ty should approve th e aparf
ment proposa l, but only after chang ing the size and shape or the 
building so the compl ex will look more appea ling. 

Kalbacher sa id the height should not be an iss ue be ause it di'd 
not exceed th e maximum height perm itted, which is 35- ft. ' 

ity Manager Ca rl F. Luft sa id Newark awarded th e construc-
ti on bid on two conditions. ' 

"One condition was that they would stay on th e locati on as prd
posed, but the front of th e building wo11ld face hambcr Street," he 
said . "The other was they would use a minimum of two different 
ty pes of materials." ; 

A lthough Lufl said the proposa l was awarded, it may be a whiJ·e 
before construction begins. 

"Projects are always slow getting started," he said . 
Mayo r Vance A. Funk Ill was also pleased with the proposal 

becau e it recogni zes the hapel trcet and Chamber Street neigh
borhoods and th eir needs to be ma intained. 

"Jt 's nice to have omcone come along and clean it up," fun k 
sa id . 

Courtesy of Lily Yeh 
Lily Yeh has used art and activism to. rebuild urban 
neighborhoods and help community groups. 

Activist visits Newark 
continued from AI 

'"This project will provide students with contact outside of 
their normal realm," she said. 

Martha Carothers, assoctatc director for the Office of 
Undergraduate Studies, said the department of fine arts and vi u
al communications rccciwd gra nts collectively from the enter 
for Teaching EfTcctivcness, General Education Initiative and IT. 
User Services, to upport the project. 

"What excites u about the project is that It' service team
ing and it's immediate in our Newark community." be aaid. 

Yeh i hoping to create a structure that will aid the commu
nity in telling their story as a whole. 

"My purpose here t!l to understand and help enrich this gras -
roots effort," she said, "and to make isiblc the riches that are hid
den within the community." 
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Comedian mixes video games and music iil act 
BY BRIAN DO\\ EY 

StaJJ Rt·pnrttr 

omediun Kyle case performed to 
a packed house of more than 150 ~Ill
dents Tuesday mghl in the fhc 
Scrounge. · 

Students fi lled the seals, stood m the 
back, and a fe\\ even littered the floor of 
the aisle for hi s hour and a half perform
ance. 

After taki ng the stage Cease qu rck ly 
got the crowd goi ng by crillc171ng thcrr 
applause. 

" [ rea lly appreciate you guys clap
ping until 1 got up here to the mike," he 
sa id sa rcastica ll y, after the audience 
stopped applauchng just before he 
stepped on stage. "Yea that's right! Keep 
going!" 

ease's act rncluded jokes about 
everyday li fe, impcrsonallons of a Las 
Vegas mal?icran and stories from past 
tour cxpen ences at other colleges and 
clubs. 

impersonations fo llowed, along with one 
of Cease's own 'ong !'Tnbal Peanuts." a 
tunc that combined the Peanuts cartoon 
theme ~ong with an tribal beat. 

Cease ended the night wtth a mon
tage of the nrght's performance while 
Aretha r rank lin's "Natural Woman" 
played tn the background. 

Cease has starred in movies such as 
''Not/\nothcr Tl.!cn Movie," as the "slow 
clapper'' and "I 0 Things l I la te About 
You," as the nerdy Bogey Lowenstein. 

Cease has also made appearances on 
talk shows such as David Letterman and 
Conan O'Bncn. 

Junror Raven Mincrvino, vice presi
dent of the Student Center Programs 
Ad\ tsory Board. smd Cease was booked 
at thl.! end of spring last year for 
SCPAB's C'ofleehouse Comedy 'Series. 

After SCPAB's president, Kaitlin 
I Coffman, attended 'a Nat i om~ l 
Association for Campus Activi ties event 
and saw Cease perform, she decided to 
book him, she said. 

Freshman Jen Cameron sa id 1t was 
the second comedtc performance she had 
attended and would come agam if Cease 
were to make another appea rance 

"The Nmtendo act where he was 
rmrtatmg what everyone does was defi
nrtc(y my favorite," she sard. "Everyone 
can relate to that, I have one 111 my room 
now." 

freshman Steve Jumps, who hap
pened to be eating in the Scrounge at the 
trmc, heard Cease's performance· and 
came over to watch. 

"The montage at the end where he 
summed up his performance was so 
funny," Jumps said. "It was• a good way 
to end the mght. " 
. case sa id his tour will continue to 
I' ke bini ti.rrther up the east coast to New 
Jersey and New York, vis iting other co l
leges and clubs. He said he had a great 
time perlonning· at the uni versity and 
enjoyed the audienc"e's reacti on. 

Til E R VlEW/A mun dn Ayer~ 

Kyle Cease performed at SCPA6 's Coffeehouse Series in the Scrounge. , 

He struck a cord with the audience 
when he sat down at a piano and began 
to play theme songs from classic 
Nintcndo games. 

Elton John and musical Julia lulds 

"We had a really good turnout 
tonrght," Minervino said. "We usua lly 
expect 50 to 75 students but tonight we 
had over 150." 

"Since it was a very smart and fun 
crowd, they made it ab le for me to exper
iment with a few new things I had in my 
act," he said. "I wou ld come back in a 
heartbeat if they asked me to." 

Study: nightlights can cause cancer 
BY K RISTEN LAUE RMAN 

co,,\·l.:dttor 

Light during the night may increas\) the risk of breast and colorecta l 
cancer as well as childhood leukemia because it disrupts the body's circa
dian rhythms, according to research re leased last week. 

People have changed their environment by adding ani ficial light that 
alters the intemal body clock, according to Russel Reiter, an endocrinolo
gy professor at the University ofT ex as. \vho was pmi of the research lcam. 

"Since the beginning of ti me, durt[lg the day there was light and at 
'night it was pitch black," he sa id. 

By adding ani fic ial light to nightly routines, Rei ter said the body's 
clock becomes confused. · 

"We were never rpeant- to have light at night," he sa id. "There's a 
'J)rice to pay for everything." 

Light at night suppresses the produ~.:tion of melatonin , which is an 
:antioxidant onl y prod uced in the darkness, Reiter said. 

"Even for a second, if a light is turned on at night, the melatonin lev
els drop," he said. "The body's clock acts a if it were day." 
· Reiter said a drop in melatonin levels not only cause fatigue but also 
damages DNA and causes mutation, which can lead to cancer. 

1 
<. By night, Retter said he does not mean pitch black. Dim light is fine. 
J However, he sa id night lights should be red or yellow light, not white, 
because they arc not as bright. 

"Parents allowing children to sleep with lights on shou ld be absolute
ly dis ouragcd," he said. 

Trespass light, such as light that enters windows at night, should also 
be avoided, Reiter said. 

Although more research needs to be conducted, he :aid an experi
ment in which an animal's pinea l gland, which produces melatonin, was 
removed, the animal got cancer. 

Reiter said more research needs to be done, but Iw is looking at peo
ple who work at night. 

"Women who work at night have an increased risk for breast and col
orectal cancer," h.e said, "but we need more definiuvc proof." 

However, not everyone is taking the new find ings seriously. 
Dr. Barbara Bambach, ass istant pro fessor of pediatrics at the Roswell 

Park ancer Institute, said the research is making.a large assumption that 
night light is connected to pedialric leukem ia. 

"There is no data that l am aware of at this ti me to repon night light 
is suspected in causation of leukemia," Bambach said. 

David Springstroh, sa les and marketing director for Cooper Lighting 
Company, wh ich manufactures night lights, said the new rc earch is not 
causing the company to take any immediate actions. 

"If this proves to be a legitimate study then w~ would opt to put a 
waming label on night lights or stop distributing them all together," he 
said . 

THE REVIEW /Amand a A:jcr · 

Nightlights, 01· white lights in general, can increase the 
risk of breast cancer, leukemia and colorectal cancer due 
to decreased brain activity. 

. (~andidates show inconsistencies on political campaign issues 
.continued from A I 

According to the study, 75 percent ofvot
,ers consider Bush a decisive pres ident , while 
pnly 37 percent believe Kerry is decis ive. 
.Furthermore, more thru1 12 percent of all news 

• coverage directed at Ken-y in the past six 
,months has dealt with the "fl ip-flopping" 
issue. · 

This is troublesome for Kerry, because 
the same poll states nearly 60 percent of vot
er consider .honesty aand dec isiveness to be 
.the most important character traits of a pt·esi
pent ial ca rtd idate. 

Whi le Kerry seems to be bea ring the 
brunt of the "flip-flopper" syndrome, the sur
vey suggests that attempts by the Democratic 
Party to label Bush as a '·fl ip-floppcr-in-chicf' 
have fallen on deaf ears. 

158 E. MAIN ST. 

NEWARK, DE 19111 

(302) -731-6--100 

Jason M.yco ff, political science fJrofessor, 
said flip-fl opping is a loo ely defin ed term, 
but the abil ity to change opi nions is va luable 
in pub lic admin istration . 

"It shows our representatives are doing 
their jobs," he said , 

In additi on, he sa id politica l flip-fl ops 
must be taken in contex t. Because 

ongress ional votes are context-specific, a 
slight change in Lhe word ing of a legislation 
has the potential to cause a drastic hift in 
Opin ions. 

For this reason, candidates often use vot
ing records out of context to charge that their 
opponent is indecisive, or a fl ip- fl opper. 

Although the flip-flop hysteria has had a 
great dea l of rnflucncc in the presidenti al elec
tion, it is not a new phenomenon. 

Pi ka said the same tactic wa~ used by 
fo rmer President Richard M. Nixon to paint 
his opponent, George McGovern, as an inde
cisive candidate. 

Bobble-head doll s, bearing the face of 
McGovern were di tributed by the Nixon 
campaign to get the message across . 

Although it is not exactly the same, this 
bears re levance to today's flip-floppcr labeL 

Mycoff poi nts to shift in public opinion 
before and a ftcr the Sept. t l , 200 I tcn-orist 
attacks as an example of flip-flopping on a 
much larger sca le. 

On Sept. lO, he sa id, people had one view 
of the world . On Sept. I I, that view changed 
completely. 

"It changed voters opinions." 

NO COVER w/UD 10 DJ Dance 
Party s2 Drinks, $4 Red Bulls, 

$2 Bud & Bud Lt. boHies 
& $3 all other bottles 

PIMPS & HO'S 
PARTY 

BEER BY THE POUNDI 
•t.~O l4- oz. Corot1as 

~l.~O XL Prlt1ks 

MUG NIGHT 
w/ Burnt Sienn:a 

50C Pabst Blue Ribbon Drafts 
$1 Natural Lt. Drafts 

$2 Rail Drinks $4 Red Bulls 
all in your Stone Balloon Mug 

SBS Night· 
SPRING 
BREAK PARTY! 

Mug Night 
w/Liquid A 

1 0/1 Come Party 
under the 

~Topw/ 
Knsten 
& the Noise 

0/2 UD Indoor/ 
Outdoor 

·.Homecoming 
Celebntlon 
w/Burnt 

Flip-Flop Follies 

Bush 
• Justification for the war in 
Iraq has shifted from rcmol7-
ing weapons of muss des truc
tion to destroying the connec
tio n between Osama bin 
Laden and Saddam Hussein to 
freei ng the Iraqi people fro111 
its mthlcss dictat r to spread
ing democracy in the free 
world. 

T!.- Nt·w York 1imr.1· 

• Asked by Matt Lauer on 
NBC's Toda} Show whether · 
the war on tenor could be 
won, Bush repli ed, "1 don't 
thmk you 1;an wm it." At this 
year's Rep ubl ican National 
Conventw n, however, Bush 
proc laimed, "Make no mis
take abollt it, we arc winni ng 
and we will wtn." 

• In September 200 l, Buoh 
said, "The most important 
thing is to fi nd 0 ·arna bin 
Laden. It's our No. I pnonty." 
In March 2002. his position 
changed to, " I don't know 
where he is. I have no idea, 
and I rea lly don' t care. It 's not 
that important.". 

Mih~lwkrL• .l(lllrJitd s,·mmd 

• Bush was ini tiall y opposed 
to crea ti ng th e 9' 11 
CommissiOn, then for it. He 
was agamst Condolscza Rice 
test ifying, then for it. Aga inst 
tcsllfyi ng hrmself, then t~1 r it , 
but onl y for one hour. La ter he 
t\1 rthcr a ltered h1s positi bn 
when he said he and Vice 
Pres ident Dick Cheney would 
appear togelhl' r without a time 
lim it. 

• Bush drd an about-face on 
gay marnage. when he pro
posed amending the U.S. 
C'onst ttutton to ban gay mar
n age. Durmg hts 2000 prc~ i 
dcntrul campaign. Bush sard. 
"1 he s t a te~ can do what they 
wnnt to do." when he wu·s 
a~ked rf gay mamagc rs a 
't<lles · rights issue. 

TIH Bo~r,nt <;lvb1 

Kerry 

• Kerry's now infamous fl ip
flop on funding for the war on 
terror is best put in his own 
words: "1 actu ally did vote for 
the $87 b ill ion, before I voted 
against it." 

~Tht! Boston Gll}bt• 

• In October 2 003, Kerry 
called the construction of a 
barrier bet ween lsrael and 
Pales tine a "barrier to peace,'' 
but in February 2004 he stated 
the wall was "a legitimate act 
'of sel f-defense.'' 

Tile Nt·11· .York 1lm<'S 

• In 200 l. Kerry voted to 
approve the PATRIOT Act and 
ca lled it, " necessary in tbe 
wake of what happened 011 
Sept. 1 1." In February 2 003 , 
however, he changed his pos i
tion an d sa id, "What taw 
en fo rcement needs arc real 
too ls. not restrictions un 
America's basic rights." 

The lf'a.*lhiiJ.~Ion Pusr 

• Kerry denoun ced 
Massachus<'tls' high court for 
legalizing same-sex marriages 
when he stated, " I personally 
be li eve the court is dead 
wrong." Just 19 days later. 
when asked if he believed the 
court was wrong be said, " ! 
didn 't ay it wasn ' t." 

Tilt N,.,,, Yo1 k lime< 

• In 200 I . Kerry voted to 
enact the No Chtld Left 
Behind Ac t. In Jul y 2003. he 
re adjusted his position . "l 
can·t wuit to . . . hold this 
president accuuntab le for 
making n mockery of' the 
words ·no child left behind.'" 

umpilcd l>y Ancfrew Anr.~le1 
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Village Imports 

Dorm Decor 
Tapestries, mirrors, masks, 

pillows, and chimes .... 
from.50+ countries · 

FREE samples of Fair Trade coffee 

FREE demo "20 Ways to use a 
Sarong" this Sun. 11, 2, 5 pm 

\Fair Trade, shopping with asocial conscience 

165 E. Main St. 302-368-9923 
next to Subway www.villageimports.com 

UNIVERSI T OF DELAWARE 

de grad ate 
sear«: Program 

. ·,., ~ ~:h1p or Independent study. 

T~ f e\p n, e mclude : purchase of expendable 
m tenal . photocop~ mg co<:ts. trave l to acce s 
prim . material.. travel to profcsi>ional 
"onference.-. etc. 

>- Fac.:ult} sponsor mu-,t subm it a Letter of Su pport 
for }OUr funu ing request. 

Application .forms are available at: 
Unde1·graduate Research Pt·ogram 
12 W. Delaware Avenue- 831-8995 

Treatinent for 
Social Anxiety 

+ Do you get an ious in certain social situations? 

• o you av id soci, I situations? 

+ Docs this an icty interfere with your life? 

lfyou answered "Y s" to the questions, 
yo u may be truggling with Social 
Anxiety. Thi fall, the University of 
Dela'\ are's P ycho logical Services 
Training enter is offering treatment for 
social anx·i ty. 

+ 8 weeks of individual therapy 
+ An approach that makes sense and · 

has been demonstrated to be effective. 
• Fees on a sliding cale 

For more information call: 831-2717 

Trabant Food Court 
Delivers! 

831-3224 
Pick up a copy of our new menu today! 

DINING 
r----------------------, 
I I 
I I SEPTEMBER 
DELIVERY SPECIAL! 

I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Order any large p_izza 
this month and receive 
a large chee~e pizza 

FREE! 
Present Coupon to Driver 

L--------~-------------~ 

Pristi11c 
NAIL SALON 

prcfessioqalllail care aqd desigq 

Tel: 302-738-8640 
Newark Shopping Center 

230 E. Main Street 
Newark, DE 19711 

MON-SAT: 9:30 am-8:00 pm • SUN: 1 0:00 am-6:00 pm 

W~L~IN W<ELCOM<E! 

STUDENT 
SPEC ALS 
Full Set 
Refill 
Manicure & Pedicure · 

$22.00 
s 13.00 
$30.00 

WITH STUDENT ID 

' 
' . 
l 



Football Games 
The fir~t two home football 

games of the season have drawn 
the Im·gest crowds in more than 
15 years. 

Whether it be buying multiple 
cases of beer to prepare for tail
gaiting, visiting the 5 and lO for 
a new "Blue J lens Football" T
sh in or simply venturing out of a 
late afternoon sl umqer to suppon 
the team, uni versi ty studen ts 
have been turning out in herds to 
suppor1 Delaware football this 
season. 

But when some studen ts 
arrive, there is no where for them 
to sit. This sca~on, both games 
have resulted in "Standing Room 
Only" for students who did not 
show up at least half an hour 
before game time. All we want to 
do js watch the game and cheer, 
and that 's pretty hard to do when 
stand ing behind bushes and a 
chain-link fence. 

The athletic department 
shou ld have planned for this ri e 
in popularity, considering that 
we won the national champi
onship last year. They shou ld 
have made more accommoda
tions for the expected, and now 

proven, increase in attendance. 
The athletic department 

claims lhey arl! doing everything 
they can to a commod!lte all of 
the students who come tq the 
gamos. 

The Review wants to sec less 
talk and more action. 

From winning the na tional 
championship , there is a sharp 
increase of income to the team, 
through more spon ors, alumni 
donations and revenue from 
team merchandise. Where is this 
money goi ng? Obviously, the 
overcrowded bleachers of the 
student section are not seeing 
any of it. 

And wi th the largest fres hman 
class in hi. tory. the university 
has more cases of "Blue Hen 
Fever" than ever. This known 
increase should have been an 
immediate signal t modify our 
s!adium. · 

By not having aclequat seat
ing for students at footba ll 
games, the univers ity is only dis
couraging student attendance, 
and The Review wants "Blue 
Hen Fever" to keep on spread
ing. 

WHERE TO WRITE; 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: ebiles@udeJ.edu 

The &litorial page i an open forum for public debate and discus
sion. The R((view welcomes responses from its readers. For verift· 
cation ptuvoscs. please include a daytime telephone number with 
alJ letters. The ed itorial l) taff reserves Lhe right to edjt all submis
·io!l!>. Letters <Jnd column~ represent the ideas m1d be lief~ of the 
mnhors and should not be taken as repJesentati ve.ofThe Review. 
A IJ letters 'become the propeny of The Revi.:w and may be pub
lished in print or electronic fonns. 

Advertising Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

' 

The Review reserves the right 1o refuse any ads that are of an 
improper or inappropriate time , place and manner. The ideas and 
opinion ~ of advertisements appearing in this publication are not 
necessarily tho.se of the Review stnff or the university. Questions, 
comments or h1put may be directed to the adverti ing department 
at The Review. 
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Letters to the Editor 
University commended for hiring Arabic 
and Middle Eastern politics specialists 

As a hi storian and an an thropologi t with resea rch interests in 
predomi nantly Mus lim regions of the world, we welcome the news 
that the university plans to hire spec iali sts in the Ara bic language and 
the pq l itics of the Middle East (The Review, Sept. I 0) . For the uni 
vers ity to develop its strengths in the study of ]s lam, however, we 
feel it wi ll need to take a broader per pecti ve on wha t constitu tes the 
Islamic wo rld . The nu mber of Mus li ms li ving in lndoncsi"a is greater 
than the combined totals of Egypt, Saudi Arabia, lraq and Iran. Half 
of th e world ' Muslims li ve in Paki tan, India, Bangladesh and 

Afri can natio ns li ke Nigeria . On ly one in five Muslims are Arabs . ln 
order to prov ide students at the university with an aceLrra te picture of 
Islam today, it will first be necessary to recognize Islam as the glob
al re ligion it truly is. 

Owen White 
His tOtJ' Professor 
owhite@udel.ecll( 

Patricia S/pane-Wiiite 
Anthropology Professor 

pswhite@udel.edu 

Do you have_ strong opinions 
that need to be heard? 

Send letters and columns to ebiles@udel. edu. 

Liberals should consider conservative views 
Monica 

Simmons 

Not that 
Monica 

from your soapbox. 

My grandmother once to ld me to 
live li ke a Republican but vote 
Democrat. 

As outdated as this conccptmight 
seem, I have ex tracted one kemel of 
truth from thi s statement and one [ 
believe is all the more relevant as 
Nov. 2 approaches. 

My fellow liberals: step down 

ln our quest to dethrone President George W. Bush, we have 
become angry and defens ive. We are denying any vo ice of oppos,ition 
and have thus denied ourselves a fair and balanced view of anythi ng. 

When it came time to corral what few li bera l friends I have to 
. watch the Republican National Convention two weeks ago, 1 came !o a 

staJlling conclusion. 
The moderate is dead, the conservative co llegiate is si lenced and 

most liberals are simply not willing to listen to anyone but him or her. 
The co ll ege campus is the Petri di sh of po litica l polariza tion . 
According to a study compi led by Harvard University last spring, 

3l percent of co llege students consider themselves conservative. 
Yet, Bush bashing has become as synonymou to the college cam

pus this fall as footba ll and· tuition increa es. 
While we ~ here and complain that we are the 1ninori ty in 

Washington, liberalism is very much the majority ideology on any col
lege campus. 

Forget !rag. There is a war being fought right here at the universi-
ty. 

Conservati ve students are fighting everyday against a liberal 
media, liberal academia and now their liberal peers, who in ome ca e , 
are less informed and more biased. 

Fox News is about as fai r and ba lanced as any other libera l media. 
ampus newspapers are almost all li beral and thus do not appea l to a 

large fraction of their audience. 
Just la t week a University of olorado law student was ca lled a 

Nazi by his own professor for complaini~g when the professor. told his 
class the "R" in Republican stands for racist. 

Life wi ll go one afier November. While you may believe very pas-

sionately that President Bush does not deserve a sewnd term, there is a 
possibility he might win on Nov. 2. 

What wil l that leave us? Hopefu lly, four more yea rs to agree to dis
agree. 

While your peers might not share yom po litica l opin ion, th~y have 
a right to express it. Shoving your own beliefs down their throats with
out a llowing a word in edgewise is nei ther fair nor balanced. 

It seems as if the left continues to demand freedom of speech pro
tection but on ly when it applie to their own side. 

As the maj rity voice on campus, we liberals are in a tough posi
tion because not much is demanded from us. We can ride the coa ttai ls 
of others and gel away will; ignorance as long as we can repeat the 
argument we've borrowed from someone else. 

lt is precisely this unfortunate position that makes us lazy. 
Why educate ourselves when the television does om research and 

critique for us? 
The most inte ll igent people l have ever known have tended to label 

them elves conservative and l believe they out debate me simply 
because they have to. Not only do conservati ves have to extensive ly 
educate tbemselves on their own party's platfom1 but their opponents' 
as well. 

While everyone is jumping on the liberal bandwagon, most con
servatives are working hard to find a counter argument fore ery argu-
ment we might present. -

lam no longer proud to align myself with the left simply because 
we refuse to ~sten. Those voting for Bush in November should not be 
treated as traitors. 

While l may not always agree with my grandmother on all politi
ca l issues, she taught me to take a hard look at the other side before you 
di mi ss it. 

Bush will remain effective in the war on terror 
Laura 
Boyce 

Boyce's 
Apples 

Both the Democratic and Republican candidates in this year's p;·esi
dential electron have stated publtcly that the Uni ted Stales can expect 
another tcrrurbt attack. 1 don ' t know about c eryone else, but I think this 
is a huge deal, and should be a major factor in who we elect. 

Unlike a dog donning o super-fly pair of shades, terrorism is not coo l. 
The thought alone sends shi vers up my spine. lt needs to be stopped, and 
only ne f the two major condidates has taken a olid stance on the ub-

_____ _.J ject. • 

Since the cpt. tl , 200 1 terrorist at tacks, Prcs1dcnt corge W. Bush 
has adamantly declared \~ar on terror. As was unfortunately ·ecn in Russra JUSt over a week ago, terrorism 
is a constant threat not on ly to the Uni ted tales, but throughout the world. Pre ident Bush's War on Terror 
1s meant to not only prole t our great nation. but countries throughout the world . 

Tcrrort~m 1s a worldwide problem. and as sellish Amen ans, I ofien hear people questionmg why the 
Umted ' tates needs to muddle tnto other country's pr hlems thtnking we can help everyone. hkc we arc God 
or omething Well som ,one\ got to do it. 

The truth 1s, not only a1c we members of thrs coun try. hut we arc all part of a larger\\ hole the world. 
As the lllost powerful nalton on the gl be, 1t should be nur rcspons1btlrty to step up and flex our muscle, 
agamst terror when other countnes might not have the resource. to do so. lmagm • lrvmg I if<· tn a country 

with undependable tJatio nal defense, wouldn 't y u want someone to come to your aide'l 
l had the oppo11unity to hear Bu h speak two weeks ago. He said if elected he wou ld stand strong in the 

fig ht agai nst terror, and that the Uni ted tates wi ll light offensive ly against evi ldoers. Rather than waiting 
for another attack on our own soil before fighting defense, he said we wi ll fight it bef< re they have a chance 
to ruin any more lives. 

As we k110w, wars co t money, but if it is a matter of money r li ves, l c!J,/ose li fe, and 1 stand behind 
our President in support f hi War on Terror. 

Looking at the war waged in Iraq. Bush said he considers addam llu~ sein him elf a weapon of mass 
dc~truet i o n . li e wa a tcrrori t to his own pe pie. To do nothing for the c rtizens of l r<~q v ould be wrong on 
our part. 1 agree. Whether you upp rt the war or not, it must be recognrzcd that the lraqr people are better 
off now that a wacko is not in charge. 

World peace. ound nice, huh? To reach such an 1dea l, the world evils must first be eliminated. and 
while we all wish it did n t take war eliminate the all the viers, the situot1on must be looked :~t realistically. 
Un fonunately 1 d n't think tho e like llus. ein or member · l)f AI aeda wou ld sit down, srp a tllce cup of tea 
and cord iall y come 1 an agreement to JUSt get along. 

If the Umted States can lead an effcchve fight agarnst tcrronsm. the sooner world pC<l ·c \\.Ill bq~m to 
I 1ok ltkc a rea ltsttc goal. Bush rccognttes this and w1th h1m as our pres1dent, I feel thut much more safe and 
sccur 
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RUTGERS UNIVERSITY -CAMDEN PRESENTS: 

AN EVENING WITH 
. MICHAEL MOORE 

MONDAY SEPT. 20, 8pm 
at the Tweeter Center _ 
on the Camden Waterfront 

Enjoy an evening to remember with the man · 

behind this summer's incendiary film 

"Fahrenheit 9/11 ," the Academy Award

winning documentary "Bowling for Columbine," 

the critically acclaimed "Roger and Me," and the 

bestselling books "Stupid White Men ... and Other 

Sorry Excuses for the State of Nation~and 

"DuQe, Where's My Country?'; 

Tickets may be 
purchased via Ticketmaster. 

For more information, 
call Rutgers-Camden at 

. {856) 225-6211. 

Presented by: 

THE STATE UNIVERSilY OF NEW JERSEY 

RUTGERS 
CAMDE~ 

STAY CLOSE, GO FAR 

Delaware Depati:ment of State 
Delaware Public Archives 

Delaware Art Museum 
Riverfront Development Corporation 

On View at the Delaware Art Museum 
Bank One Center on the Riverfront 

800 South Madison St • Wilmington, DE 
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m.- 8.p.m. 
Sunday 12- 5 p.m. Last entry is at 7 p.m. 

300 years of U.S. history 
reflected in original documents 

froni the N-ational Archives, including the 
Louisiana Purc~ase Treaty, Edison 's patent 
for the electric lamp, and Kennedy's notes 

on his inaugural address. 

MOWOPHI! 
Treasury 

Sll(lWboard(S~ate Sh(lp ~ 

ELEMENT I Roxv I BILLABONG JJ 
Rm / NIXON I GRAVIS I Srv 

ft 
rran~ cool hrands 

OevelandAve 

t'j 
*Muin SL 1 

~ O~awaraAve. ! 

BURTON I K2 I SALOMON 

OAKLEY I UGG I ROSSIG.NOL 

CHANNEL ISLAND I .SEaOR 9 . 

Call (302) 454-9829 

mmm1Hmmm~ommm1mmm· 

* * 

On View For Four Days Only · 
September 30, October 1, 2, 3 

The Emancipation Proclamation, 
Signeo by President Ljncoln, 1863 

,/(L(C;(,! //, .. //..k< ~ (,./ 

/( ~~·;: ~ /t, ;:./ /£: ( 
juui ( t') c ~ ~,(,' f;/j 

Please visit www.delart.org 
or call the Delaware Art Museum at 
302-571-9590, for a complete list of 
public and educational program in 

conjunction with Ameri an Originals. , 

American Original is free with admission 
to th Delaware Art Mu eum. 

\ /k ( (:I/,/ 
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Take it 
Xt

.·to the 
.reme 

Rock Crawling 
BY LAURA BOYCE 

Femurc.-.Edttor 
Driving down Interstate 95 at rush hour, weavi ng in and out 

of traffic. That's nothing. 
Try four~wheel drivi ng over ma~sive rock boulders in the 

midd le of Moab, Utah, lea ning on two wheels, doing everything 
possible to avoid rolling over - without faltering. One might not 
be able to pull this off doing !he higltway's 65 mph speed li mit, but 
then again, that is why this up-and-coming four-wheel drive sport 
has been dubbed "Rock rawling." 

While some are skeptica l to call rock crawling an actual 
sport, Bill Burke, ownerofFour-Whecl Driving America, feels the 
topi c deserves a full debate. TyjJically, a sport is a feat conquered 
by a self-propelled humaJ1 body, but this is an activity'that requires 
a certain mindsct, he says. 

" crtainly, a person t1eeds to have a fii1csse in their driving," 
Burke says. ''The brain needs to react quickly, and so the dri ver 
needs a lot of concentration." 

Approximately four to five years ago, the typica l tra il riding 
done in four-wheel drive Jeeps and Toyotas just wasn't exciting 
anymore, says Chris Geiger, director of www.marlincrawler.com. 

Vehicles were becoming more capable, so riders, in search of 
a bit more extreme driving, thought they would . take things to 
another level and sec what cou ld be done. 

The result: conquering some of nature 's toughest obstacles in 
homemade machincty. "When it began gaining popularity, we 
needed a way to scor~ these rides," Geiger says. Hence, competi-
tive rock crawling was hom. · 

Com peti tions are held around the country, and the objective, 
like g If, is to avoid points. Drivers I'llUSt complete a mapped out 
course as clean as possible. Errors welcome p il1ls. 

While every competition assigns different point values to 
each slip up, Geiger says the same mistakes will ca lcu late points 

at all competi tions. Stopping rnore than four seconds, backing up, 
hitting cones or using a tool, like a winch to crank t11e vehicle out 
of a compromising positi on, can all be detrimental to the driver 's 
score. 

Competitions run drivers through a series of courses over a 
. one to two day period, he says. "Each driver gets one chance on 

each trail." 
At the end of all the rounds, the team with tbc lowest score 

wins. There are point limits before di squalifica tion wi thout finish
ing ensues, says Kyle Knosp, owner of Paragon Adventure Park 
and fo under of Norrheast USA Rock Crawling and Off Road 
Champion hip. . 

Every dri ver has a spotter standing outside the vehicle to 
direct the driver on exactly what to do and where to go as each 
obstacle is approached. If the vehicle becomes stuck, it is the spot
ter who must quick ly use the CO ITect tool to pull forward the vehi-
cl e. · 

"Winching is not a good thing," K.nosp says. 
To avoid such struggles, Burke says communication and trust 

are neccssaiy between the dri ver and spotter. A four-wheel driving 
trainer, from mild to.extreme, Burke focuses his students on rig-

see CRAWLING page B3 
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Paintballing 
BY NICK CAPOZZI 

Staff Reporrer 
Thwack! Crunch! Twigs,snap as the enemy 

closes in . raw! over the moguls and through the 
bushes. Lean back agai nst a tree, and draw in a 
breath. Stare down the long cold barrel. Click. 

A growing number of people arc trying their 
band at pai ntball, a game where two teams split 
up and hunt each other with carbon dioxide
powered guns' that shoot plastic balls filled with 

:paint at targets. 
Young Choi , public relations representative 

r www.Paintba]\.com, a large distributor of 
paintball equipment, says he thinks one of the 
leading conrributions to it succcs is safely. 

He c mparcs the thrill of paintball to that of 
a roller coaster - a ll the exc itemen t, none of the 
danger. · 

tati stics based on www.Paintball .com's 
discoveries claim more injuries can be linked to 

admmton than paintball in 2002. 
A sport that provokes the sensation of being 

'H1 real danger, while at the same time providing 
roper safety. is a winning combination, hoi 
ys. 

"There IS a false sense of danger th at thrills 
s," he says. "Human beings are thnll seekers by 
ature.'' 

Some hidden human destrc for the rush 
rives pamtballcrs. The same mstinct to survive 
~so ac ti atcs an int~nse adrenal ine rush not nor
.mally found in other spo11s. 

hOI says the con fines and safety of one's 
wn backya rd lends to the appea l of the sport, 

.qnd thiS 1s probably th e ca talyst that led to the 
cation of pamtball as an extreme act i'I<it y for 

~ose scckmg alternatives to everyday advcn
.(prcs 

Although the ong ins of painthull arc 
1clcar, Choi say some believe it started In 
R"l. 

Bob iurnscv of the Nattlll1<11 'ur\ IVOf 
Game rganizatton fom1cd the earliest kntlwn 
form of pr<llc.·s tonul pamthall. he says 

Gurnsey and his co ll eagues used specia l 
guns to hoot paintballs so they could vi ibly 
mark future target animals or areas, Choi says. 
These marks kept track of li vestock. 

Someone accidentally shot a co-worker, the 
victim was unharmed , and they all laughed. 
Soon after, Gurnsey and co-worker began meet
ing to create paintball game . 

They ca lled the game "Survivor Game." 
In the game, individuals sp lit up over a 3-

acre to I D-acre fie ld, and they compete to see 
who can collect the most Oag markers while 
avo iding shots from an opponent. 

The name "Pa intba ll " soon replaced 
"Survivor Game," and bodi es rep laced fl ags. 

The sport became mainstream wit h ' 
advances in equipment and standardized rules, 

hoi says. 
ar ie Coye1', associa te manage r of 

Battlesplat Paintball Arena, in lola, Kan., has a 
different opm ion. 

he thinks paintball is making a sudden 
surge due to its avai lability. 

"We provide eve rything you need to play," 
oyer say .. "You get a marker, goggles, a chest 

protector and gloves." · 
Guns are ca ll ed "ma rkers'' to avoid the vio

lent connotation of guns, she adds. 
" I r's something eli ffcrcnt,'' oyer says . 

"There is more of a challenge." 
The pai!1tball tlu"S-iness is booming with an 

Increase in arenas, eqt\ipment stores and c lubs 
that specifica ll y meet to) piny paintball, oyer 
says. 

Though It seems plhntballer!i might need to 
be bloodthirsty or rich enough to purchase 
e~ pens t'l.e equipment, hOI says all paintballcrs 
need to bnng to the field ts strategy . 

f.'or people eon~tantl v lnnk•ng f01 new ways 
to excite themselves, a war of paint and strategy 
delt vers the. goods. 

" Pa111tball Is u really good fi'l for ad rena
line," ChOI says. 

BY STEPHANIE HAIGHT 
SrafT Rrporrer 

Although most people wou ld probab-ly consid
er regular hiking strenuous enough, there are those 
who pmticipate in a more extreme form of this 
activity. 

Extreme hik ing isn ' t as simple as it seems. A 
hike that one person ca lls extreme might be effort
less for a more experi enced hiker. . 

lt might seem like extreme hiking is somet·hing 
that just evolved recently, however, people have 
been participating in thi s activi ty for a wh ile, says · 
Peter Olsen, the membership manager at the 
American Hiking Soc iety. 

"It's not new, just the new jargon," he says. 
People staited to use the phra e extreme biking 

sometime in the middle of the '90s. 
Jeffery Hunter, spokesman for the Southern 

Appalachi ans Initiative, says extreme hiking takes 
on variou forms . 

"[It] wOti ld involve hiking in inhospitable 
places such as desert environments where water is 
hard to come by," he says, adding that distance is 
sometimes a factor. 

"More than 20 miles for most folks would be 
extreme hiking." 

01 en says distance and speed are also factors 
in the sport , Increasing the n.1tc at which a person 
hikes and the distance they travel can heighten the 
intensity of the activity. 

Some might also consider fast-packing to be a 
form of extreme hiking. This ts attempting to pack· 
as light a possible by bringing only items that arc 
abso lutely essential, whi le excluding unnecessary 
luxury items, such as cameras and bmoculars. 

Ken LaRussa, an employee at Patagonia, an 
outdoor equipment. has pat1icipated in long distance 
hikes. His favorite wa~ the Pacdic Crest Tmtl. The 
2,650-mt lc trai l, on which he traveled approxima te
ly 15 mil es per day, starts tn Mexico and ends 111 

Canada . 
llunter hiked the Appalachian Trai l 111 2000. It 

took him five and a half months to hike the 2.174-
milt.: trail. which bcgms in Mame and runs all the 
way to Georgia. 

Murray Com ley. the founder of Ccosp trit 
dvcntures, 'Says the most mtcrc~tmg extreme htk.c 

he's completed IS the Indian Arm Trail. wht ch he 
finished 111 three tbys. I wo tmtls 1\ hich Comlo' J 

recommends foi cx trcmc hiJ..mg ate the "tell! Valle) 
Ttatl and the West Coast Tratl, both located Ill 
Bnttsh Columbta To lind out mmc 111t'mma!ton 
about fcosp•nl Adn:ntun:s go to www.ccospp•t.ca 

When hiking, there are certain, necessary items 
that must be packed, even when fast-pack ing. 
Essential items to bring arc proper amounts of 
water, food and clothing, a compa s, map, first aid 
kit, whistle and any other items necessary for safe
ty, Olsen says . 

New lightweight bags, clothing and other hik
ing equipment are being made with fast-packing in 
mind . · 

"A lot of peop le are going for lighter gear," 
LaRussa says. 

Hunter advises that on ly the physica lly fit 
attempt extreme hiking. 

"You need to build up to it. " 
In preparation for this activity, individuals 

should increase the amount of miles they hike 
• steadily, unti l they are ready to attempt a long dis

tance trail. 
It is essential to drink a lot of water in order to 

replenish the large amount of water the body lo es. 
extreme hikers should eat foods that are high in 
ca lories. 

Ron Gunn, director of Well ness Ac;tivity, at 
Southwestern Michigan College, is go iilg on an 
extreme hiking trip to the Grand Canyon with one of 

· his classes next month. The c lass will participate in. 
three hikes, but Gunn says on ly one of these, called 
a rim-to-rim hike, wou ld be considered extreme. 

During- this hike, the class wi ll descend -to the 
south nm of th e Grand Canyon and then retum to 
the north rim. This is called reverse mc;JUntainecring. 
The rim-to-rim hike is 23 .6 mile . 

"You can ' t think of it in terms of miles," · unn 
says. "You have to prepare for the altitude and the 
reverse mountamccriug effect." 

There arc strict standard tudcnts need to meel 
m order to qualify for the rim-to-nm. The class 
trained for the hike by starting out wi th a I 0 kilo
meter hik e. building up to a 27 to 30 mile hike on 
tough terrain, which the students needed to com
plete 111 order to participate in the rim-to-rim hike, 
.unn says. 

Of tho 106 students who wanted to take part in . 
the hik e. he says on lY. 25 are able lo part icipate 

Although Xtreme hiking seems to have become 
popular among the hiking community, it might not 
be for everyone. extreme hikmg can make it difli
cult to stop and appreciate the beauty of nalurc. 

Olsen says he has nc\ er purtic ipatcd In extreme 
hikll1g. 

"l·or me, one of the purposes of hikin ' IS to 
look around and enJOY the em Ironment. · 
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Film easily. forgotten €tomorroW;, 
" k) aptain and the \Vorld ofTomorro\\" 
Paramount 
Rating: ,'c ,'c ~c 

~..QJ._L,..Y ~..Q Q...D1 *,. 
--------------------------------

Although the tagline for "Sky Captain and the 
World of Tomorrow" encourages moviegoers to ')oin 
the resistance" against en!, they might rcconskl!!r by the 
film 's end. 

Drawing inspm:ition fr m litms such as "Citizen 
Kane," "Wizard Of Oz." "Speed" and "Jurassic Park," 
lirst time director and wfitcr Kerry Conmn fails to emu
late the compelling plot lines and characters of these 
lllms. 

He does, however, make a technologically impres
sive film. 

.Th<; li.lm is set in New York City in ilie 1930s. Polly 
Perktns (Gwyneth Paltrow) is a budding journalist 

."Mr.J.OOO" 
pyglass Entertainment 

, Rating: ,'c ,'( 1/2 

Hook 
Kangaroo 
Noah 

In the genre of feel-good sports flicks, "Mr. 3000'' is 
, not batting .400. but tt ts not-exactly sttting the bench 

, ei ther. 
Dtrectcd by Charles Stone (''Drum! inc"), ''Mr. 3000" 

manage · to be funny, but fa lls short of classic baseba ll 
movies lt ke "Major League'' and "The Sandlot." 

Bcmie Mac plnys Stan Ros , a Milwaukee Brewers 
hero who achie\'ed uperstar status due to his impres
S!\ e mcmbet hip in the 3,000 hit club. 

Ross is egotistical and selfish and rarely a team play
er. The Ji lm chronicles hi s gro\\ th as a man while 
embe llishing the importance of second chances. 

A !though not an extremely di fiicult ro le to play, Mac 
proves that he has enough energy, chansma and humor 

_ ,to transi tion himself irlto a role as lead ac tor instead of 
supportmg actor. 

The script docsn 't employ a wide range of emotion, 
but Mac's character is funny enough to hide the lack of 

· :expertise needed to cany the character. 
Points should be awa rded to scriptwriters Eric 

Champnclla and Keith Mitchell f r two aspects not 
often seen in the sport · mov ie genre: a surprise ending 

, .,.ami the story of stmggles faced on and orr the fie ld by 

SAY 
WHAT? 
The R,evie.w 

asks students: 

Why do you 
--think extreJ;ne 

sports are 
becoming so 

popular? 

mvesligatmg the mystcnous disappearances of several 
prommcnt sctcntists 

PerJ...ms teams up wtth her fom1cr boyfncnd, Joe 
"Sk) apuun" Sullinm (Jude Law), and they discover 
cvtl s icnttst Dr. Totcnkof (the late Laurence Olincr), ts 
plannmg to destroy the earth and replace tt wtili a "world 
of tomorrow." 

After a series of mishaps take them to remote area~ 
of the world, Sky Captain and Perkins meet an eye
p11tch-clad Ftunky Cook (Angelina Julie), who orrers 
advice in hopes of derailing Totcnkors plan. 

Paltrow and Law never create likeable characters to 
draw the audience mto their emotions, leaving them flat 
and stereotypical Sky Captam becomes Perkins' 
knight in shining amior. 

Jolie manages to round out her character, but wiili 
less than 15 minutes of screen time, she is quickly for
gotten. 

LacJ... of chamcter development pairs witb ot11er 
defects in the plot. The film is missing a substantia l sec
ond plot line involving a love triangle that brews 
between Franky, Perkins and Sky Captain. Conran 
quickly eliminates any possible relationship conun
dtllms desperately needed to make the film more enjoy-
able. , 

The main plot line i medio re at best and provides 
no strong suspense or sLnTJri&lng hvisls. These faults 
force the audience to become. uninvol\'cd in the story, . 
developing a general apathy toward the outcome of the 
film. 

De pile these major flaws, onran manages to 
accomplish something impre ·si\e. 

The enttrc film was shot on blue screen wtth com
puter-generated image ·, an idea Conran concei\ ed when 
working with a ptimiti\ c Maclllto ·h computer 10 yem-s 

ago. At times Conran' · work is impressive. Perkins' 
office looks realistic, and the fact that the film-making 

single player rather than a team. 
Angela Ba ·sel1 tums heads a Mac 's love interest, for · 

her looks, not her acting. he plays Maureen , a reporter 
for 6 PN. A at1 female reporter character in film, she 
become. romantica lly im olve'd with Stan. Her per
fom1ance is only mediocre. and he ends up looking 
m re like a hormone-crazed woman than someone wi th 
any actual knowledge in the arena of spot1s. 

Altl1ough action-seeking ports fans might be disap
poi nted by the one "bol1om of the ninth" cliche, they 
will get to see appearances from stand-outs in the fie ld 
of sports repotting: Stuart Scott, Peter Gammons and 
the cast of "Pardon ilie lntemtption" all make appear-
ances. , 

Paying money to sec a movie from the director of 
"Drum Line" is better then sitting through a Phils game 
at this point. 

- A myKmes 

''People are looking for new 
things to do." 

- l'<lmpilrd by [,.,ah CQmt•uy 

it seem, and his missin is to hide his failuro. to ma k fa ilure. 

process contained no three-dimensional sets is forgotten 
but the novelty quick ly wears off. lt seems oman was 
still experimenting with the technology and didn 't quite 
work ou t all 'of the details. ne clement the ·movie 
retains tltroughout ts the beautiful and creati ve use of 
shadows, which create a sense of mystery reminiscent of 
1940s film tioirs. but as a common theme in U1e movie, 
it fa lls short of setting new standards for film lighting, 

The soil focus also helps create a stunning visual 
film: but unfot1unatcly beauty doesn't make up for U1e 
genius that t11is film lacks. 

The characters and theme give the film a comic 
boo~ feel, as Conran follows the conventions of the 
genre. In a.ddition to influence from comics, oman also 
uses otl1er !novic references that arc odd and mi ·placed 
and !em e the audience wondering if Con.rnn is joking or 
serious about them. 

For instance. the soundtrack to "Sky aptain" 

''Re ident Evil: Apocnlypse" 
ere n Gems Inc. 

Rating: ·,'c 1/2 
"Re-idcnt Evi l: Apocalypse" picks up right where 

"Resident Evil" lea es orr. 
li e, the main character of the "Resident Evil" 

saga. tntg.gle · to escape zombies that have taken· over 
Raccoon l ity. Not only docs Alice (Milia Jovovich) 
stn.1ggle to e. ape these zombies, but also the evil ways 
of the biochemical-obsessed Umbrell a CoqJoration. 

The sequel to the popular sc ience fi ction zombie 
film initially captures audience atten tion with what 
begin as an intelligent and savvy fol low-up to the 
exciting.and wcll-crnftcd freshman debut. 

As t11c fi lm progresses, however, it becomes clear 
that initial impressions can be deceiving . 

The acting in the lirst "Resident Evi l" was solid, 
but is forced and corny the second time around . 
Jovovich looks desperately lost cene after scene, and 
tries too hard to achieve superhuman status. 

Paul W.S. Anderson, lircctor of the first " Resident 
Ev il ," wrote the terrible screenpl ay for "Apoca lypse." 
His script is tired and includes ab minable acting and 
numerous horror eli hcs the fi lm fal l into. 

Anderson has experi ence directing horror film s. 
Although he did a credible job directing the first 

Trabant Universit(, Center Theater: "Siu·ek 2," 
7:30p.m., "Troy,' 9:30p.m .. $3 

Deer Park Tavem: OJ Rick Oaring, 10 p.m., no 
cover 

Stone Balloon: OJ Dance Pm·ty, 8 p.m., $5, no 
cover wi th uni versi ty ID 

Klondike Kale:~: Dynamite OJ Dance Party, 9 
p.m .. no cover 

East End Cafe: Caravan, I 0 p.m. 

Trabam Universirv Cemer Theater: "Troy," 7:30 
p.m .. "Shrek 2," ·10 p.m., $3 

Stone Balloon: Pimps and Ho's J>arty, 8 p.m., no 
c ver wi th univers ity ID 

Klondike Kme's: Tom Travers' Awesome '80s 
Night, 9 p.m .. no cover 

Instead of concentrat ing on keeping the 
Trump casinos alloat after the opening of the 
Borgata,'Trump spent time focusing on hid
ing the fact that he has lost most of his hair. 

So, my conclusions arc coming to the fact 
that Trump's comb-over and "The 
Apprentice" arc equall y pathetic in their 
intentions. 

lose your eyes and envision Donald 
Tmmp, free of suil and tic. plunging into thp 
Atlanttc, backed by a landscape of casinos. 

After a few dolphtn dives. he nses from 
the water What do you see'? 

Three days ago, l would have satd a hatr
less Trump. But my mvcsttgattvc skills (or a 
cclcbnty gossip cxpct1 and co-work.er) lead 
me to discover I have been wrong about 
Trump for a long time 

The Emtny-nomtnatcd busmessman docs
, 11 ' t hide ba ldness wtth a head of faJ..c llltir, but 

wtth an extreme comb-over 
llatrlcss on top, Trump· grew a mullet 

long enough to castly re;~eh the bottom of hts 
shoulder blades . It appears as though he also 
htghligbtcd the swoop, :md uses a powerful 
hair spray tu hold tt ll1 a thtnntng nest atop 
IllS head 

rh1s Is more than JUSt a bad comb-over. tt 
1s a metaphor for the pathetic life of o drown· 

, ing man. · 

The moming Trump declared bankruptcy 
on one of his Allanti c ity cas inos, he woke 
up and sty led hi s tnullet into a huge comb
over swoop. He ·!early thinks having a full 
head of hair might lead the public to believe 
he i financially secure. 

If physical appearance is all thnt carries 
thts man. I 'cl think he wou ld consult a stylist. 

Con ider cl ips when he .di smisses 
employees on his show. Is thnt a man you'd 
fee l comfortable gtvmg style adv tce to? The 
mystery of bad hair always puzzles me any
way. I often ponder whether mullet-wearers 

·go to salon . Do they request "the usual" 10 
tlw dismay of their hni t dre.sscrs? 

Reports reveal Trump is impossi bl e to 
work for, as he ts obsessed with bcipg in a 
posttion of power. My gLtcss ts that ifTrump 
ts too obsessed Wtth control to take financial 
advice, he might not take ·uggestsions on liis · 
phystcal appearance well. 

I can JUSt ptcturc the look on IllS face 
puckered lips, glanng eyes when some 

Thi - is the reason I will never become 
addicted to the show, as so many have, 

People watch because they say it isn't the 
typical reality show. even strangers aren't 
thrown together to pat1y in a fabulous house 
in every major city. Thet'e aren' t any slutty 
gi rls or openly-homosexual guys battling 
stereotypes. 

But now that I sec Trump started th1 s 
show as another desperate attempt at putting 
himself 111 a postuon of power, I hate tt even 
more. · 

The on ly intriguing aspect of the show· 
that make. me scream w1th excitement is the 
mys tery behind the host's hair. 

I can' tname one contestant. If I tunc in to 
NB Thursdays at 9 p.m., I don ' t sec intense 
battles, cunning strategies, failures and suc
cess. l sec a really strange 'do. 

shares a striking resemblance to the classic and the leg
endary "Star Wars" U1eme. IJ1 addition to the music, 
there is a wise, all-knowing character ·UJat strangely 
looks too much like Yoda. If that isn't enough, a light
saber type object is used in one of the linill banles. 

·oman makes a good lirst errort, and what distin
guishes this film from otl1crs that heavi ly re ly on tech
nology, is his concentration on solely perfecting the 

. innovative film-making approach and ignoring other 
impot1ant aspects. . 

In the future, if films contimtc to eliminate actual 
movie sets and create quality scenarios, "Sky aptain 
and the World ofTomotTow" wi ll be remembered as a 
good, but not great li.t ·t attempt at the new process. 

Kristen Lauerman is a copy editor for The Review. 
!fer past reviews include "Paparazzi" ( r). 

"Resident Ev il ," ,this is his only success. 
Alexander Witt, who worked as a director of.pl'fo

l'ography since tf1e late 1970s on many major 
ll ollywood action movies, made l1 is directorial debut in 
this film 

Witt focuses on creating a horror movie atmos
phere and succeeds. Despite the atrocious acting and 
pooi· script, the film produces a vi ua lly scary ciTect. 

As a general mlc, sequels arc oJlen muddled and 
usua lly abandon most positive quali ties that un fo ld in 
the firs t fi lm. "Apocalypse" fo llows this trend. 

Despite unnatural acting and corniness, this is a 
visua lly appealing movie that, at times, is qL1itc chill ing. 
Fans of the first "Resident vii" will likely enJ y 
"Apoca lypse" - just don 't make the mistake of expe t
ing too much. 

REGAL PEoi'IEi P!.A1A 
. (834-8510) 

·n,. lloumcSuprcnmcy 1:2il. 
4 35, 7:05.9:35 
Cellular 1:30.4:30.7: 10.9:40 
Colbtcr.~ 6:45. 9:.l0 
'O>e Cookoul 12:55.4:05.7:25. 
9.55 
Gm'tlc11Siate 12: 10,2:.J0.5:10. 
7.40. 10: 10 
Item 1 :2.1. 3:55. 6c'i5. 9:25 
Mr.JOOO 12:30. 1:15.2:55.4:15. 
5:30.7: 15, 8:00,9:45, 10:30 
Napolcru1 D)11:UI~lc 12:35.3:05. 
5:<l0.8:05. i0:2b 
aliom~ L:tmt>oon'; Gold 

Digj,>cnl 12:05,2:35. 4:55. 7:35, 
10.()5 
111C l'lina.."S Diaril.~ 2: Roy-.U 
Eng:'!.>cmcnl I :05 , 3:45 
l!csidcnl Evil: Apocalyp!OC 12:20. 
12:50.2:20. 2:50.3:50.4:50. 5:20. 
6::;(1, 7:20.7:50.9.20. 9:50. 10:21) 
Sky Captain :md U1e Worid of 
lomomm 12:15. l.(X).2:45,4:00. 
5. 15. 7.00. 7.41. 9:.l0. 10:15 
\\"unhk.'<lon 12:00. 2::><1. 5:00.7:30 . 
!O:<Xl 
Witl1011ta P:vldle 12:25.250. 
5:25.7:55. tll 2.1 

-Matthew Fehlman 

N EWARK CINEMA 

(737-37'1JJ) 

l'rin<.'<:SS Dimics 2: l!oy:~ 
Eng:'I,'Cincnl Fri. 4:00 Stu. I :00. 
3:30 S1111. t.OO. 3:30 
Wimblcd011 Fri. 1:15.6:-15.9:15 
Sat. l: l5. 3:45.6:-15.9:l5 wt. l: l5. 
3:45 .6:!5. 8:45 
Mr. 3000 Fri. 4:10, HXl, 9:30 Stu. 
I :30,4:00,7:00,9:30 Sun. 1:30, 
4:00,6::>D.9(X) 
l':•t~lr:w.i Fri. 6:30, 9.{)(1 Sat. 6:30. 
9:<XI S1111. 6:00,8:30 
Kod<y J{orror l'icture Show Stu. 
ll.59pm. 

1)U::A11~E NAT NEUMORS 
(658-6070) 

ConlrOI Room F1i., 8:00. Sat .. 
8:00, s ..... 2.00 

Tllc REVIEW/Dan L~;ows~ • , 

l u~t ntght \ Dall•line fcuturcd 1ntcn tc\\ s 
' of l!Hestlgntors rcspOll\tbJc ror llllCOVetlllg 

hundreds of documents lcadmg them to 
helte\c lntmp ts It\ mg oil an tmagc . They 
s<t) he ts not dnmg q11tte as well as he makes 

fashiOnab le young woman suggests a nc' 
style . 

In another desperate attempt to dtvcrt 
ath.:nllon from the crumblmg of IllS dynasty, 
·rrump launched "The Apprentice," a show 
that achte\ es success desplll: bts tntcnttons 

The players and the game arc a haze as I 
·1t on the couch pondering whether Trump 
showers at lllght and puts the comb-over 
chunJ.. in rollers {thus crcatmg the swoop). or 
whether primping takes place tn ea rl y morn
lllg hours 

I sec man on the verge or insan1ty. 
Then I ptcturc that man dn tng tnt a the 

ocean, as l asked you to do 111 the hegll\n1ng 
or thts co l11mn 

I wondct what he would dn 1f h1s hau wcte 
to gl.! t wet tn p11bl1c lk can' t n1b 1! bao~ on 
top lt~c most comb-over men, l11s Vl.!rs lllll ts 
too ex treme I(Jr that swtn tncJ.. . 

mcnca he ISn't the powerhouse he makes 
l111nsclf ~ccm. • 

li e needs to let loose a ltttlc, get out ol 
that su n and cnt tltc damn ha11 Oh , and drop 
"The Dona ld" on the way frump needs to ro:ne clean ,tlld ntln11t to 
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!1940s comics inspire 
i 'Sky Captain' director 

Computer ..:generated images added to black and white film 
I • . . . BY JEFF MA 

Contrihuttng Editor 

. Pl-HLADELPHIA -:- Kerry Conran looks exact
ly like someone you would run into at a comic book 
store. Wearing a be1ge baseball cap wi th his s leeves 
rolled up, he plops down on to his seal in ·ide a con-

, ference room, looking like someone you can argue 
}VIIh for hours over who would win in a fight between 
Aquaman and the Sub-Mariner. 

And in this case, first 
looks do not rea ll y 
deceive, especially when 
laking a look at hi s direc
toria l debut in "Sky 
Captain and the World of 
Tomorrow." The fi lm is a 

, comic geek's Wonderland 
of sci-fi act ion in tho style 
or r6tro '30s pulp comic 
book adventure seri es 
made famo us by charac
ters suc h as Buc·k Rogers 
and Flas h Gordon. 

Conran expl ains that 
although it was a mix of 
comics - the '40s car
toons of Max Fleischer 
and fi lms such as "King 
Kong" that in spired him Kerry Conran , 

way to producer/direct r Avnct who wa nted to 
ex pand upon Conran 's idea and tum it into a fu ll 
length feature. Avnet's invo lvement was oon f-ol
lowed by Paltrow and Law, who both signed on even 
be fore onrim had fini shed the script to "Sky 
Captai n." Law was so impressed, he decided to pro
duce the film as well. 

With special effects and computer an imation 
common commodities in big budget pictures, Conran 
wanted to avo id photo-rea lism and so ught after a vin
tage and uniqu e ·took 'to the picture. But in do111g so, 
Conran had to do something that had never been done 
before in moclern cinema - shoot the entire film 
behind a blue screen. ' 

" [We) were attempting to use a computer as an 
anim ation stand, and treating the actors almost as if 
they were cell animat io'n and then painting the back
grounds that go behind them so we cou ld pu t them in 
the mountains of Nepa l or underwater, that so11 o f 
thing," he says. • 

"And un less Lthe actors] phys ically touched or 
interacted with an object, it .wo uldn ' t be there." 

onran adds that another tool in geRerating the 
look of '"Sky Captain" was shooting the fi lm entire
ly in bl ack and white. Th'e Him 's c lor was all added 
afterward in post-production. 
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to make th is fi lm - all it "Sky Captain" director 
took to conv ince producer 
Jon Avnct and stars Jude 
Law and Gwyneth PaltTow to ' make the movie. was 

" We looked at films like ' Black Narcissus' and 
so me of the pinnacle achi evements in 1'echnicolor at 
the time and tried to mimic th at to ~orne extent. 
Although we didn ' t; we ulti mately ca me up with 
so mething different." 

Despite Conran's unusual techniques used in 
n1aking the film , _and a rcmark.ably brief shooting 
period of 26 days (pre and post-producll on, however, 
took more than a year) , the ·writer and director does 
not consider "Sky apta in" a revol ution in genre pic
lures. · 

TilE REVIEW/Pile Phmn 

Gwyneth Paltrow ai_Jd J ude Law.star in sci-fi action "Sky Captain of the World ofTomon-ow?' 
six minutes. · 

and the means to start doing it." to fans that the fi lm will remain very tn1e to the tone 
o[ th e beloved novel series. Like all fanboys out 
there, he takes these stories seriously. 

Ten years ago, onran, then a· student at .the 
Ca i'ifomia institute of the Arts, made a six-minute 
computer anim;lled short fl lm on his Macintosh com
puter of giant robots stomping through New Yo rk 
Ci ty. . 

"When this whole th ing started, it sort of prcdat
.ed· thi s rash of comi c book 1noy ies that a ~e being 
made now," he says. 

" I see the movie as evolutionary more than any
thing else because it does draw up n things that have 
been around foreve1~" he S<:Jys. 

And as " ky Captain" gears up for its much 
anti cipated openin g weekend, Conran is already hard 
at work on· his next project servi ng as Ro bert 
Rodriguez's replacement Lo make a live ac tion adap
tati6n of Edgar Ri c Burroughs' "A Princess of 
Mars." 

'.'Oh , l take th is stu ff very serious ly," Conran 
says. "Giant robots are very serious 'business. What 
was si lly about it was when you had Gwyneth 
Pa l!row come up to you and say, ·So what am J doing 
in th is scene?' And you kinda go, 'There's ... giant 

Soon enough, the student experiment made its 

"I think that thi s is almost a little bit of a renais
sance peri od in terms of tilmmaki1i'g. If you have an 
idea and a story that you believe in, there are too ls 

Although the Flint, Mich., nati ve adm its the 
project is still in it s very early stages, he can promise· · r?bots coming down the s treet at you.' " ' 

·Crawling for an 
. adrenaline rush 

continued from B 1 
orou exercises in tea mwork. 

Located in western Colorado, he 
• says he takes team into the Moab's 

extreme tra ils to teach proper com-
• munication by forcing the drivers 
' and spotters to work through the ter

rain together, allowing them to cor-
• rect any mistakes - rear axle loca

tion; backing up, etcetera. 
"We run trai l exercises unti l 

they a1~ comfmtable," Burke says. 
" It 's a trust ga me J guess." 

The tea m, however, includes not 
on ly the dri-ver and the spotter, and 

· Burke says it is vita l for both to be 
completely in tunc with the vehicle. 

The average amateur usually 
begins crawling in a. Jeep, he says, 
then hey transition into super-strong, 
purpose-buill buggies. · 

"The standard Jeep is not strong 
enough," Burke says 

K.nosp says an es entia! part of 
rock crawling is bujlding OI' modify
ing a machine to complete U1e obsta
cles, which requires a I t of original
ity .. 

"For compctiti01~ , custom built 
is the only way to go," Geiger say . 
"The on ly way to win is to build 
from scratch.'' 

Com ing together to bu ild 
machines eq uipped to do exactly 
what they need brings a hobby as11ect 
into the sport that re 1uircs a profes
sional touch, he says. 

As a fourth-year spotter for the 
Paragon ieam, locate<;\ iiJ Hazelton, 
Pa ., Knosp says he and hi s dri ver, 
Charlie, always try to have the best 
truck for every different rock. 

Certain aspects mu t be includ
ed in the constn1cti on of all these 
ext1'eme four-wheel drive vehicles 
for 'safety and .environmental rca
sun>. 

Fire extinguishers, hel mets. 
shou lder bamesscs and spill k1 ts arc 
among the must-have . Burke says if 
oi l spills, lhc team must be prepared 
to stop the leak. If oil does land on 
the rocks, the contaminated earth 
must be removed. 

Cages must be attnched to the 
top oT every buggy to prevent Injury 

• in the event of ro ll ing ofT the rocks. 
' "ihc cage itself is designed for 
this;" Knosp says. • mr.aring it to the 
cages used on racccars. 

" It hccomes man versus the 

"It becomes 
man versus the 
machine Vfrsus 
the ·obstatle -
like NASCAR 
and monster 

trucks 
combined." 

- Kyle Knosp 

machine ve~us the obstacle - li ke 
NA AR und monster tmck com
bined." 

The sp?11 h,as become Knosp's 
drug of choice. He says rock cra~¥1 -
ing is addictive either way. lf the 
vehicle completes the course it's 
exci ting, if it ro lls it's equa lly excit
ing. 

When Geiger thinks about "his 
own experiences, he says his be t 
run have obviou ly been when he 
wins - which he bas been known to 
do on occasion. 

H.cy· says_ his worst nms arc 
obviously · those left uncompleted. 
"lt 's a terrible feeling not to fini h. 
l t's humiliating." 

Th!! th1i lllie · in the ftni sh, wi th 
each team's run it becomes a ques
ti on of whether the rocks can be con
quered . 

eiger says when tie igncrs 
map out each course, they purpo ely 
create a fine lme between not only 
safety and difficu lty, but be.tween 
trucks that houl d be ab le to fini sh 
and those that can' t. 

All vehicles entered jnto a com
petition are never expected to com
plete all the courses, he says. It's 
meant to be that way . 

Whatever the case, a clear lin
ish. or n e liffi1angcr, there IS no 
mountain high enough to hold these 
vch1ch:s ith giant tires down. 

'Thrill Seekers 'define 'Xtreme ' 
BY M. SADARANGANl 

Staff Reporter 
Extreme snowboardtng, extreme kayaking, extreme cliff divi ng, 

extreme . .. deodorant? 
America has taken to the word "extreme" as if it were· a baby suck-

ing on a Powerade pacifier. . 
What started out as a spo1ts phenomenon has tw:ned into a mecca fo r 

marketing fi1ms and consequently has maoe everyday Joes and Janes into 
the wi lli ng participants of seemingly dangerous acti vities. 

Josh Bermai1, vice president ofThrill Seeker Unlirnited Inc,, is well 
aware of the shift from professional stunt people to regular folks wanting 
to try so-called "XtTeme" .spoits. 

He describes an extreme sport as any athletic acti vity that is not 
something a person would encQitjnter eve1y clay. . 

"Something that is a little more adventure and action oriented," he 
says, '"and sorriething 01at has a little more of an elemcntbof danger, I 
guess." 
. Tllrill Seekers, founded in 'J 992, is a company that not only puts on 
stunt shows and specializes in stunts for media productions, but also offers 
vacation adventures for individuals who wish to try exhi larati ng acti viti es. 

"All the thil1gs you ee in the movies, you can actually come and do 
yourself,' ' Berman says. · · · 
. "We were doing this stuff lo\1g before people were call ing it extreme 
sports." · 

Recentl y, the popularity of things with "a li ttl e mpre of an element of 
danger" has grown to such levels that the media, movie industry and tel
evision networks cannot seem to milk thi s danger-loving c;ow d1y. From 
popular action fi lms· to "Fear Factor" to free-style motocross, the 
American public loves tlli stuff. ' 

"We live in a society where people drive by an accident on the side 
of the road, and people want to stop and sec it,'' Bem1an explains. "lthink;, 
that's why extreme spo1ts are popular, because essentially, these guys 
could ki ll themselves." 

However, Berman does not really understand why a person would 
want to per onaJly take on the challenge of say, 1iding a motorcycle in a 
giant metal globe. 

Obesity labeled 
by B~I nu_mber 

BY JENNJ WRIGHT 
Swff Reporter 

Whe11 hearing the names Matt LeBlanc, Tom Cruise, Wi ll Smith 
. and Matt Damon, obesity isn' t the first word that comes to mind. 

However, when using the 1998 gov'emment-released weight meas
urement guide, tho e celebrities are considered obese along with 55 per
cent of American ad ults. 

The three ma in calculations of obesity include Body Mass Index, 
wa ist circumference and the level of risk in regards to a patient 's sus
ceptibi lity to diseases at an obese weight. 

The media has a common misconception when it comes to the most 
accurate way to assess obesity because it doesn't include all three o.f the 

_ criteria used to measure people's health level, says Karen Donato, coor
dinator of Obesity Education In itiative. 

The Center for Consumer f reedom, a group that protects canso mer 
rights, recently published a pres· release staling many of America' top 
celebritie are considered overweight or obese. 

" It's easy to point a finger at a person and call them obese when 
you don' t have all the information and correct' methods of measuring," 
Donato says. 

Mike Burita, sp kesman for the enter for onsumcr Freedom, 
says they beli eve the govemment 's system skews the way in which obe
sity is measured. 

"This system of. measuring is seriously O,awed," he says. "You have 
to include muscle mass to receive an accurate Body Mass fndex." 

The government js al o calling thi s large rise in obesity an epi
demic, he say ·, while the govemment it elf is the group that has low-
ered the standards. . 

'This is most certainly not an epidemic," Burita ays. "An epi
demic is something that instills a hY,sterical fear. The govemmen t just 
needs to leam t adjust with the times. Amt!rkans arc blessed wi th the 
convenience of cheap and fast Food." 

Using only one of the U1rce calculations of abo ·ity disturbs mem
bers of weight management group. Tho c who arc certifiably healthy 
are being grouped with those who are not, 

" It' ve1y unfortunate that the media calls athl etes and celebrities 
fat based on a small portion f the avai lable knowledge out there," 
Donato says. "That 's not appropriate. These celebrities have personal 
trainer· and dieticians to help them maintain their physique. 

"It 's not fa ir to call them fat." 
There are certain times when it is necessary for people to maintatn 

a certain BMI. A person is considcrcd overweight if they hnvc a BMI of 
25 to 29.5. while obese is having a BMl oLIO or mor~ . 

Univers ity cadets arc required to keep wllhm a 19 and a 27.5 BM I 
and they must partic ipate in two to three. chcdu led physical fitness out
ings weekly, says Sarah colt, Commandants of adcts for the un11 ~:r-

"[The stunt professionals) arc some of the nicest, more humble and 
kind people," Berman says, "but, yeah, there's got to be somcU1 ing a lit
tle wrong with them. They' re made from a different clotl<." 

The majori ty of the professional stunt people risk dying cve1y day. 
" lf you can give me one stuntman that hasn 't hurl himself, it proves 

he isn 't doing anything lhat coo l," Berman says. In .fact, that 's exactly 
what he was. told when he joined Thri ll Seekers. 

The individuals who opt to do Thrill Seeker ··Unlimited's adventure 
vacations, however, are not professionals. · · 

Well-monitored, sa fe , fhe-day vacations arc oflcred where one cal'\ 
attempt acti vities such a.s tandem skydivc, bungy jump, rock climb and 
even experience movie stu nts ~ staged fi ghting or bctng bumed by fire 
- the professional way. · , 

"People .want to experience things," Berman says, "and most thinps 
the general public does is danger free," ' 

Junior B1yan Williams, pres ident ofthe university's Outing Club, 
does not feel his activities put him in.thc jaws of danger. • · 

While most of the Outing Club 's acti vi ties would not be considered 
extreme, the group has done whitewater r;~fling and rock cli mbing tf'ips, 
which he considers decently dangerous .. 

Senior Grcgo1y Szewczyk, another Outing Club member, jokingly 
says that for him, thinking is an extreme activity. . . 

"extreme is however people perceive it," Szewczyk expla[ns. "If 
you're p lay ing·a ba ketball game and having the same adrenaline rush, 
that can be Xtreme too." · · 

"Extreme sp01ts" is oA:cn used as im umbrella term to desc.ribc a va)i
cty of activities . However, Williams and Szewczyk feel it is too rela[ive;t0 
be used to any useful degree. . . 

BoU1 Outing Club members fmd the term extreme tq be over-used, 
even here at the university. . ~ 

· "Once extreme spo11s started becommg popular, not only was evclly
one calling eve1y thing extren1e sports, but products became extreme ~ 
like Xtrcmc deod rant and stuff like that," Bennan says. " In general no;w, 
in our iil<iuslly, people are starling to ca ll them action spo rts, not extreme 
sport ." · · . i 

·: 

Till: REVJEW!Filc Ph6to-. 

Actors Will Smith and Matt LeBlanc are considered obese, 
according to their Body Mass Index. 

sity's A1111y ROTC. 
"However, if the cadets per onally need more time to keep wi th m 

that BMI range, then it is up to them (o work out on their own, she says. 
"Most cadets can maintain their required BMJ with a moderate exercise 
program." . 

This new press release comes as a shock to those who h<!ve ~uf
fered wi th eating disorders in the past. 

University student Amy G., a rccovcdng anorexic and member uf 
Ovcrea ters Anonymous, says no one appreciates the label of ohe~c. 
especia lly teens. . 

"The idea that healthy, in-shape cclebrrtics arc now being cia. sified 
as obese sends the wrong message to young people who idolize these 
stars,'' she says. "It makes people think, if [celebrillcs] arc fat, then they 
have no hope." 

Not on ly is the govcmmcnt classifying more people as obe. \ 
Burita says, it is also trying to add a "fat tax" to Items deemed unhealth~ 
This way. when these types of food arc purcha~cd, Americans will pay 
doub ly in the pocket and on the sca le. 

"This is a ndiculous propo ·ul," Burlla says. "Tl1erc IS no such thing 
as good and bad food, only good and bad diets. So long as food is eaten 
111 moderation, one. th ing is no worse than another" 

The first item up n the fat. tax hst \1 ould he s(.)(b, he says, 1:.1 en 
though omngc juice has more sugar than soda 

"Tl11S JUSt shows how uying to deliberate between what Is or i · not 
healthy will drive Americans crazy," Bunta says. 

While a fat tax rrnght not he the way to go, Dnna!a says there need 
to be somt actiOn regarding Amencans' eating hablls. 

"l ree l that there needs to be a way to promutc healthy lilods," he 
suys. "With peuple eat1ng out more, restaurants push larger portions t 1 

give eonsumcrs mmc hang for the1r bud. Thc1cfim:. portions have 
become (llstorted over the vcars. 

"People need to be more educated ... 
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Review 
RATES 

Student Ads: I per line 
All other : 2 per line 

·Housing 
J.Inhapp) wilb) our eurrent lh ing 

arrangement'! atl hris POll about 
house> or room> for rent. Great 

(ocatiom, some available now. 737-
7127 

Waters Edge: 2-4br condos. 
875-900/m 

Kimberton: atl nc•1 3br end unit. 
$995/m 

Bristol Place: 2-3 br t/h. 1175- 1200/m 
Mennquale Prop. Mgt. 368-1334. 

Nent Clean, 4 bedrm., 4 per. 
house on 

l!tPark Pl. avail. immed. 9 mo. lease, 
[ "o Pets, gra>s cut incl. Catl 737-0868 

or e-nlaillivinlargerental(li aol.com 

I Help Wanted I 
Experienced Bab)Siller needed ror 

hl o ;mall children in 
Hockessin/Kenn,et , quare area. Good 

pay and nex iblc "cekday/weckend 
hours. Must be det>endable h'we reli
able Iran. portaion and lo• e kids. atl 

610-925-2848 

Open House 
Thurs 6-~ p.m. & Sat II a.m.- I p.m 
Innovative Consultants, LL · til. fast 
growmg cus~omcr contact center, 1s • 

searchmg for friendly. energetiC people. 
PllSIIIOn reqUire, colnmtimcallon sk1lls 
Part time day and e\enmg shilh avatl-

uble with ficx1blc hours. Exce llent prox· 
ttnately to the untverstty. Park1ng '"a ll
able. Perfect for ~t11de •ll s. Raptd oppor

"tumty for promottoi1s and pay increases. 
StM rate $9lrour + mccnt. &/or bonus. 

Contact IC-LLC, 866-304-4642 for 
dtrccttons m vis tt IC-LLC net 

S:tles/Delivcry 
Will Train- Flex ible Hours. Gre:tt 
~tud ent Job. Hourly rate plus co m
n\issions . Must hnvc clean driving 

(ccord. Duties Include heavy lifting. 
C all for appointment 

.. · 322-3232. 10am-7pm 

Ljfcguards Needed Im mediate openings 
for noon-5pm on Monday- Fnday. Other 
lmurs ava il able. Must have current ccrti
li~ations , Call Monique at 302-239-6688 

PLACEMENT 
all 302-831-2771 

E-mail 
rcvicwclassyllllyahoo corn 

Help Wanted I 
Bubysitler eeded 

llockcssm Area famtly looktng for 
[xpcncnccd 'dependable babys1hcr 
Non-~mi,kmg, own rnnSponauon and . 

must love ktd: References rc'lutrcd. If 
interested please call 302-235-0550 

The Roadhouse m Ptke Creek is look
tng for dependable •. energetic, hard

workmg students to fill the following 
posttmns: watt staff, bu people, lme 

cooks, host/hostess . Mnkc good money 
in a fun fast -paced em IHlnment Only 

I 0 min> from U of D. Coli for direc
tions 892·2333. No nppomtn.tents 

necessary. 

Cashicr/Stockperson. Must be 18 
FleAiblc hours. Appl) in person at. 

Vl:unis Liquor~, Corner or Rt.213 ad 
Rt . 279 Elkton 1\10. 

Travel I 
. pnng Break 2005 - travel wi th ST , 

Amenca 's # I tudcnr Tour Operator to 
Jatna tca, Cancun, Acapul co, Bahamas 

· and Florida_ No\\ lunng on-campus 
reps. Cull for group discounts 

lnfonnation reservations 1-800-648-
~849 or \VWW.StStr:l\d.com. 

Spn~g Break 2005 
l-It ring reps!' Free Mea ls" 0\ 6th 

Deadline! Free tnps for groups. llottcst 
destimttwn> and part1es www.sun
>plashtours.com 1-800.426-77 10 

I lOT SPINO BREAK 
Disco unt coupons up to $200 

Cancun, Acapulco, Jainaica & 
Bahamas packages with air. Our 

~ta fT' s 20th Sp ring Break 1-800-328-
75 13 

www.hotspfiJtgbrcnk.s.com 

PRING BREA K 
Largest sel!.!ction of Destinations, 

mcluding ruises! 
VIP Cluli Parties and FREE trips. 

Epicurean Tours l -800-23 l-4-FUN 
www.BREAKNOW.com 

a 
PAYMENT 

Please prepay nil ads 
We accept cash pr check. 

OFF CAMPUS 
HOUSING 

Victoria Mew Apartments 
302-368-2357 

Pnvale entrances, Ample par1<1ng, 
Qualified pelS welcome. 

U ol D Bus Route 

Foxcroft Town homes 
302-456-9267 

A• ,.·student run news(>llper The 
RevieOI' cannot research the repu tabi li

ty or <~dverlisers or the vnlidity of 
tltclr claims. Many unscrupulotls 

orgllrt izntions target campus rncdiu 
for just that renson. Because "e care 
about our reacler'~hip and ""value 
our honest :tdvertisers, "e ndvise 
auyone responding to ads in our 

papH to be llary of lho e who would 
prey t>n the inexperienced a nd naive. 
Espcchtlly <\h en re;poncling to Help 

Hnnted, Traw!l~ nud Rtfl!llrch Subjects 
advertisement , plca;c thoroughly 

investigate all clailus, offer's, 
c'pectution•, risks and costs. Please 

reporl any questionuble business 
practices to our advertising depart
ment at 8JI-lJ98. o advertisers or 
the sen ice> of t>roducts offered are 

eudon.ed or promoted by The Re,,iew 
or the niv~rsity of Deluwa,rc. 

The Devils Ride 
A h~rrowing hayride 

through a frightening forest! 
The Area's newest and scari
est Halloween adventure! To 

benifit The American 
Diabetes Association. 

Date; Every Friday, Saturnday and 
Sunday in October, 2004 

Location: Alexander Farm, Massey 
Maryland (10 minutes south of 

Midd letown) 
Time: Dusk-Last ride II pm (ride last 

at>proximatcly 45-60 minutes) 
Cost: $15 per person 

DEAD INES 
Tuesday (a1 3 p m. for Ftttl>l\ 
Fnday (c11 3 p.m for l'u 'Mtn 

In Cottlunctt<lll 11 ttlt the IJd,t\\ 111 
Nature octeiy's ~Oth ,ll\ot\ers.tr. , lh>l 
l'a"lcy & The outhcmli""' 1\lll d . 
brnte P•usley's .JO yu;tr. us '' hlu ·~t '" 
perl<>rmer nt ll.tr\'c•t 1o@ J'e,lt\ ,11 , 

October 2&.1 Frotn I tlam t<> pill 
Sntumdny nnd ~und.t} at the Od~\1 atc 

Nnture Soctety 's C.\wcrdul ~am llc;tt 
,recnvtlle, Dcl;marc, ~tstl wtth l~ttll 

antma ls and null.. ell\\ s, ndc 111 '' h;t\ 
wagon pulled by dtat1 hot . e' nnJ ,tuJLt 
scare ro\1 (bnng old clothes). For mon: 
tnfonnatton nsu ww11 dclnwnrenntur -· 

soctc[)'.org or cnll 302·~J9-2 J4 

"fack the l-lou~e fo.r Chris!'' 
September 25th 2004- urt.tin 

7:30pm 
True Light l'rod u lion o. Pl'i!•cnt a 

hristian comed) and musi night. 
'fltis fundr:tiscr for the historl 

Evcntl Thea tre. Our featured onw
dian is Bnry McGee frqm 'orth 
nrolina. For ticket; and info . cull 

302-378-7994 or ticket 1110) be pur-
. chased at M idd letm< n Tudio ' hnck, 

727 . Broad St., 1\ liddletolllt, DE 

Come Learn 
. '"20 w:1s to usc a' urong" 

FREE demonstrati on at ll• m, 2!>111. 
and Spm. All ages welcome. Village 
· Imports, cwark's "F,tir Trade'' 

store, 165 East Mll in St reet, c\\ark. 
302-368-9923 www.villageimports.com 

THE FIFTEE T H ANNUAL 
DEI'ARTME T OF MUSI OPE -

LNG GALA SEPTEMBER 14TH 
The University of Delaware Department 
of Music presents our Fifteenth Annual 

Opct;ing Gala onccrt on Tuesday, 
September 14t h. 2004. The recital is at 
Rpm in Loyd is Recital II all , Amy E. du 

Pont Music Building, Amstel Aven ue and 
Orchard Road, Newark. Admission is 
$ 10, adults;$7 , seniors, $3 , stude nts. 

Tickets may be purchased at the door or 
in advance at the Traban t or Bob 

'Jrpe111er .box offices on the UD ca mpus. 

WASH INGTON D.C. BUS T RIPS 
America n Jndianis t Society of Delawa re 
and the Tekakwitha conference wi ll be 
having a bu trip to the opening of the 

. National America n Indian M useum o n 
. September 21st·, 2004 

For more information and ticckt purchase 
comttct Duna ld Williams a t 

DWILLIAMS20911l OMCAST.NE 
'or Phone at 302-778-2783 

831- 27711 
umn:ss 

'lll'•tktn ,' !ttlt:ttt ('cnter 
,,.,,,uk.. I I Il)716 

HOURS 
Mon., Wed., Thur. I 0-5 

Tues., Fri . (deadlines) 10-3 

Your full-service photoeraphie store 

DELAWARE'S #1 CHOICE 
for film and digital cameras, 

lenses, flashes, and accessories. 

We stock a full line-of 

EPSON, HP, and CANON 
. photo printers, inJ<s and paper ..• 

ALL AT. 
DISCOUNTED PRICES! 
Mention "The Review" and get a 

FREE second set of prints with every 
roll of color film processed or get an 
EXTRA 1 0°/o OFF ALL Digital Prints 

from any memory card or CD 

STUDENT- FACULTY - STAFF DISCOUNTS 

165 E. MAIN ST., NEWARK 302-453-9400 ..... 
(Across from Klondike Kate's) 

4101 N. MARKET ST., WILM 302-764-9400 

CAMPUS BOX SALE COMING TO THE 

) UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 

THE SAME MERCHANDISE 
WE HAVE IN OUR STORES 

20 SEPTEMBER 23, lOAM - BPM 

AT THE GALLERy 
STUDENT CENTER 



. Til E REV IEW/Fi le Pholn 
The Delaware offense gained just 213 yards against Towson last Saturday, the lowest total since 2001. 

.Clicking on some cylinders 
Football needs to find offense against WCU 

BY DAN MONTESANO 
Afanagmg 5iJOJ'1'.l Editor 

Last week , the Delaware roo tball team 
was supposed to gel its act together against 
Atlanti c I 0 newcomer Towson. · 

The l-l ens did, but just barely. 
Delawa re needed an 80-yard punt return for a 
touchdown by senio1· co-captai n Sidney 
Haugabrook to spark a 2 I -17 corne- Vrom
behind win over the Ti gers. · 

Th is week, Delaware (1- 1, 1-0 A-10) 
race Di vision 11 West Chester, who is coming 
off a 62-3. blowout win over Glenvill e las t 
Saturday. West hester (2-1) rack.ed up 443 
ya rds of total offense, including 30 I on the 
ground . 

Last season, th e l-Iens jumped ouno a 42-
0 halftime lcaq on the ir way to a 49-7 disman-. 
tling of the Ra ms. · 

But don ' t expect things to be so easy thi s 
time ar und . 

"They' re probably looking at the fi lms 
say ing, 'We have ash t here,'" said Delaware 
head coach K.C. Keeler. "But \Ve need 10 

· focus on ourselves, we have to worry abo ut us 
gell ing better." 

The most glar ing prob lem-a rea for 
Delaware is on offense. Last week, the Hens 
ga ined just 2 13 ya rds of tota l offense. 

Ju11i r quarterback Sonny R icci wasjust 
14 fo r 31 and threw three intercepti ons, one of 
which was returned for a touchdown. 

Seni or running back Sean Blci.ler led th e 
offense for the Hens with 73 yards rushing on 
17 carries. Sophomore running ba'ck Niquan 

Lee also saw his first action of the season last 
week, after missing time wi th a foot injury. 

Lee rushed 46 yards on eight can·ies, 
inc; lud ing put1ching . in the ga me-winning 
·touchdown in the fourth quarter to seal the wi n 
for the !lens. 

"They're probably 
looking at the -films 
saying, 'We. have a 
shot here. ' But we 
need to focus on 

ourselves, we have 
to worry about us 

getting better." 

- Delaware head coach K.C. Keeler 

The Delaware offense should receive a 
big boost th is week as it we lcomes back junior 
receiver David Boler. Boler has been side
lined with a sore hamstring and did not play 
last week agai nst Towson. · 

Junior receiver Justin Long has also been 
hampered by a hamstr ing injury, wh ich limit
ed him in practice the week leading up to last 
Saturday's game. Keeler said he expects· Long 
and Boler to be fu lly hea lthy ror Saturday 
night 's game agai nst the Rams. 

The Delaware dcrensc will face a familiar 
sty le of offense, as West Chester uses the 
Wi ng-T orrcnse made famou s by form er 
Delaware head coach Tubby Raymond. · . 

"They throw a lot of different formations 
at you,'' Keeler said. "Fortunately, our guys 
have li ved in this orrcnse and know what to 
expect." 

The West Chesler running attack is led by 
former Delawa re runnin g back Bren t 
Stcimneiz, who ran for 127 yards and three 
touchdowns 'last week in the Rams win. 

Although the l-Iens' offense has sputtered 
in its first two g;Jmcs, the return of a hea lthy 
Boler and Long should give Delaware a major 
boost in the pass ing game. Lee, who figures 
to get signi ficanl carries Saturday, wi ll he lp 
Bleiler shou lder the offens ive load. 

West Chester head coach Bi ll ?:waan, a 
renner Delawa re quarterback fears the 
Delaware ofrense is ready for a breakout 
game. 

"They may have looked a li ttle Oat in th e 
first two games," Zwaan said. "But they're 
obvious ly very ta lented, and they can just 
break out at anytime." 

Kickoff is set for Saturday at 7 p.m. at 
Delaware Stadium. 

Baker impressed by fan support 
~?_!l.ti t~l ed from page 86 

and No rth Ca rolina State. Several 1-AA 
schools also showed an interes t in Baker, 
though no chool besides De lawa re had 
ofTered. 

But since Saturday, four 1-AA schools 
have ca lled to offer scholarships: Futm an, 
.l ames Madison, RichJ11011d and Wi lli am & 
Mary. 

Baker was clea r on the chances f l1im 
decomitt ing. 

"Zero," he sa id . 
But what if a school like Ma ryland were 

to offer after his senior season? 
"No," he said."! really like Delaware." 
According to Wcstem Branch hca<U;oach 

Lew Johnston, the four schools that offered 

Baker this week were all "singing the blues" 
when they found out Baker had committed. 

"[ Baker is] a big, strong kid who runs 
well ," Johnslon sa id. "But the hallmark thing 
that j umps out al us, and De lawa re noticed it 
as wel l, is that he has incredibly soft hands . 

"He ce11ai nly rates up there a · one or the 
best players to come through our program." 

Baker is <H) av id weighl lifter who current
ly benches 315 pounds and has a 275-pound 
power clean. 

"Great kid, ·great personali ty," Johnston 
su id. "LBakcr is] well liked by teachers, play
ers and coaches, He's a very good student." 

Western Branch has sent several foo tball 
player~ on to Divi~ i o n I ~choo l~. Running 
back/defensive back Devin Fentress recently 
committed to Penn State. · 

Jol1nston sa id that before Saturday's 
game, Baker had asked him what he thought 
and he to ld him, ''You' ll -know if it fee ls l'ight." 

He said Baker was blown away by his 
visit. Even coaches that he didn 'J know recog
nized him when he wal ked into ·the locker 
room berorc the game. 

After Baker committed, Joht1 ton talked 
to him again. 

" He sa id, 'Coach, it just fe lt right. '" 
Baker wi ll not be ab le to officia lly accept 

Delaware's offer unti l Na ti ona l Letter of 
In tent Signing Day on Feb. 2, 2005. 

Of the 22 recruits that were invited 
Delaware's campus las t year, 2 1 signed. 
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Hawks next for 
3-2 field hockey 

BY CII'ASE TRT 1MER rour scorers fJ·om an oll'ense that 
A11utant ~jmrt> Eel/lor ranked fourth in the nation last • 

The Delaware field hockey season 
team wi ll face its second nation- . . ln. its ·las t 'v.tctory, a 6-0 ; 
ally ranked team 111 a span o( thrashing of Towson on Tuesday~ · 
three games when the I lens take Maryland did not allow a single 
the field against second-ranked sh.ot on goa l to test their neW:: 
Maryland on Sunday at I p.m. starting goa lkeeper, sophomore 

The Hens lost to the th1rd Christina Res ti vo. .-
team in the country, North On Sunday, senior captain 
Caro li na, a week ago and are cur- Leah Geib and the Hens expec~ 
rent ly 3-2 on the season and the stands at Rullo Stadium to be 
ranked 14th in the nation . fi ll ed. ' 

In order to have a successful ''Fo r them it 's kind of a 
weekend and rerNain in the homecoming so we always have' 
national poll, the Hens must first tons of fans ror this game and that~ 
beat .Saint Joseph's on Frida'y just adds to the excitement of 
night at 7. playi ng the No. 2 team in the 

Saint Jose ph 's is not a coun!ry,' ' Geib said. 
nationall y ranked' team, but the Maryland has several ties to 
Hens did play the I lawks 111 a pre- Delaware. ·.•'1 
season scrimmage and are not . Junior Jackie Ciconte is from 
taking them lightly. Wi lmington. and graduated from . 

"We know that they are a Tat)la ll School. As a sophomore · 
very determined team," Delaware · in 2003, Ciconte was selected as 
head coach Caro l rytiller said. an All-ACC and NFHCA second 

The focu in practice ror the team All-Ameri ca performer. ' 
li ens has been getting back to the Terrapin head coach Missy • 
game plan and working on what Meharg is also a fo rmer Henr ,. 
they need to accomplish to be The 1985 graduate was an All
ab le to beat both team~ this week. American forwa rd at Delaware 
end. Any specific preparations and also a two-sport athlete. 
for the Terrapins will not begin Mcharg was a member o[ 
until after the Saini Joseph 's Delawa re 's natio nal champiorr ( 
game. ·lacrosse team 111 1983. " 

The Hawks return . seven Meharg is in her 17th seasop.• 1 • 
starters rrom last year's li neup, . as the, Mary land head coach anc\ :: 
includ ing Atlantic- I 0 rookie or · has led the Terrapins to two 

. the yciu Nicole Antonini. .' national titl es, seven semifinal•, 
Saint Joseph'.· is currently 3- appea rances, and five ACC 

2 in non-conrerencc play and is championships. Mcharg has been_ 
coming orr a dom inating rout or named the National Field Hockey 
Robert Morris, 8-0. oaches Assoc iation Coach of 

l ' he Hawks set a school tlie Year foUJ limes in her career, 
record with eight goa ls in the the las t in 2001 , and has the lllh 
game inclu ling four from junior most wins among fie ld hockey . 
Katelyn O'Brien. O'Brien was coaches ~th 264. . :, 
selected as the Atlantic I 0 Player Saint Joseph's head coach, 
or the Week on Monday. Michelle Finegan is also a gradu-

O'B rien leads the Hawks' ate of Delawa re. ' 
ofn;nsc with fi ve goa ls and is sec- Mill er, Finegan, and Meha rg, 
ond in points with tCJl on the early all played together at Delaware in' . 
season. 1982. ' " 

Mary land enters this week- " It's going to be a Delaware' 
end undcrcated on the season and homecom ing," Mill er sa id . 
five of their seven victories have 
been shutouts. 

The Terrapins retun1 the top 

TH E REVIEW/File Pholo 
Sophomore Stephanie Swain and the No. 14 ranked Hens 
face St. Joe's and Maryland this weekend. 

THE REVIEW'S PREDICTIONS 
N Title 

F 
L 

Name· 

OveraJl (10-5) 

w Last Week (10-5) 

E StL@ Atl Rams 

Hou@ Det Texans 

Pitt@ Bal Ravens 

E Chi@ G.B. Packers 

Den@ Jax Broncos 

K 
Car@ K.C. Chiefs 

S.F.®N.O. Saints 

Wash@ NYG Redskins 

2 lnd@ Ten Colts 

Sea@ T.B. Seahawks 

Cle@ Dal Browns 

'N.E.@ Ariz Patriots 

Buf@ Oak Raiders 

NYJ@ S.D. Jets 

Mia@ Cin Ben gals 

Min@ Phi Eagles 



• Football faces W 
t. Joe's, Maryland 
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Comment~ry 
MATT AMIS 

My collar 
don't pop 

hen the weekend rolls 
around, as a generai rule, [ 
try to stay away from frat 

., parties or ones hosted by a · 
sports team. 

Don't get me wrong - I've got 
nothing against backwards Y<mkees caps, 
keg stands or listening to the same 

hevelle album on repeat - it's just that 
I've always viewed four dozen like
minded kids ge~ting drunk together as 
kind of a dangerous scenario. 

And as I've walked around campus 
this fall trying to gauge things as an out
sider (I 'm a commuter now!), what I've_ 
sta1ted to notice is kind of start ling. 

· Remember 1984? Or Brave Neiv World? 
Or at least that "Twilight Zone" episode 
with the creepy, pig-faced doctors? 

What we ' re talking about here is 
conformity fo lks. And not the kind Sum 
4 1 sings about. 

ll 's abo ut fa lling in line. It 's about 
being contro ll ed by American Eagle cat
alogs, Sportscenter and "Room Raiders." 
And it 's all happening right now to all 
you stout, juicy 18-30 year-old male 
demographics, you. 

One can argue that there is always a 
cu ltural norm at some leve l in, well, a ll of 
history I St\j?pose (or at least the times 
when there'S a Republican in office). But 
come on. Isn't !his all a little sickening to 
anyone else? The 'popped' co ll ared 
shirts? 

lt doesn 't end there. Perhaps the 
biggest perpetrators of Lemmings syn
drome arc our obedient friends in the 
sports media. 

Think about it. Most of what you see 
when you flip on-ESPN is the same pre
scribed, hackneyed bullplop you read in a 
USA Today: easy picks, predictions. 
Tired taglines. It's these same safe and 
predictable infonnation streams day in 
and day out that lull us into a warm, 
embryonic goo, just waiting for more 
low-cat·b mu h to come ()jlr way. 

Now, at the risk of sound ing disre
spectful , last Saturday was one of the 
worst examples [ cou ld imagine. It was 
Sept. II, the third anniversary of the ter
rorist attacks and, as expected, every net
work and newspaper ran a ve1y exclusive 
"what sports means to me" special. 

We watch sports so we don't have to 
think about politic . They're completely 
unrelated. How hard is that? Docsn 't 
anyone have any imagination anymore? 

Even here at The Review, two of our 
four columns before this one have been 
about the Yankees and the Red Sox (the 
others were weird conceptual ones, I 
guess). Sure, that's a storied riva1ry that 
every baseba ll fan gets into. And yes, 
those co lumns were probably done at the 
last minute. Fair enough. 

But the problem there is the fact that 
v.cc're in Delaware with a Nationa l 
Championship footbpll team, we're in 
football season and The Review is print
ing stories about the Red Sox because it's 
an easy sto1y to write. · 

That's why better people like to read 
Leonard Koppett; Roger Angell or Bill 
Lyon. Good journalists and purveyors of 
infmmation go beyond the dreck and 
monotony of what we see every day, 
beyond who-won-the-game-and•who 's
going-to-win-the-next-one stories. 

Before this gets too preachy (too 
late, I'm afraid), I think 1t only fair to 
point this proton laser-beam of critici m 
at myself. I, after all, am part of this 
media machine. I make NFL pick every 
week. l watch MTV. 

.In our society, conformity is equated 
with morality - what 's normal is right. 
Deviance, then, must be the result of 
fau lty socialization, right? 

My point is, there's usually some
thing else out there, sports or otherwise, 
that's better than the popular option. 
Liking it doesn't make you wrong. 

Oh, and for the record, I do rea lize 
how cliche it is to critic ize cultural con
formity (*with allitcrati9n), and 'stick it 
to the man' and so forth. But hey, give me 
a break. Writing is hard. 

Mall Amis is the Sen1or Spr~rts Editor 
for Til,, Rewew Pleu.~e se11d somethi11g 
hilarious to ,\1allyAnlls16(aya/wo.com. 

1923 - flank \\ illiam~ 
19~5- Phil Jackson 

1966- Doug E. Fre h 
1974 - Ra.~heed Wallace 

Volleyball wins fourth straight 
BY H SE TRJMMER 

As.u.Wml .\)>fJrt.'> l:.'tlllm 

Freshman Colleen Walsh helped the 
Delaware volleyball team overcome a loss in 
game one to defeat Temple in four games on 
Tuesday night at Barbara Viera Court; 26-30, 
30-22, 30-14, 30-27. 

Walsh led the liens with 23 kills and 
sophomore Claire McCormack had a double
double performance with 22_ kills and 22 digs 
in the victory. • 

Zhen Jea Liu had 19 kills and Yue Liu 
recorded a double-double for the Owls with 13 
kills and II digs. 

The Hens found themselves down 23-13 
in game one before they slowly climbed back 
into the game, pullmg withm two pomts at 28-
26. . 

Delawart: came into the match with little 
knowledge of its opponent because of three 
players recently added to Temple's lineup 
since the beginning of the season. 

Delaware head coach Bonnie _Kenny 
attributed the Hens' slow start to the fact that 
they had to, wait until game one to figure out 
their match-ups in the blocking scheme. 

"Sometimes when you start a match there 
is a.Iitt le bit of 'wait and see,'" Kenny said, 
"but we didn 't make any changes in the line
ups. We just needed to fi gu re out who we 
wanted to match up with.and I think we did 
that: ". · · 

The Hens arc not going to make any 
changes this early in the season and csp'ecially 
after U1e ·way they have been playing of late. 
Delaware has now won live matches in a row 

aficr bcginmng the season 0-2. 
The Owls put up an intimidating block at 

the net with senior Laura Leis at 6-foot-l and 
senior Zhen Jea Llll listed at 6-foot-2. 

The Hens used tips and roll shots to 
exploit the coverage weaknesses in the Owls' 
defense and the combination of senior Valerie 
Murphy and freshman setter Allison Lutz used 
the back slide attack out of the middle to get 
around tJ1e Owls' threatening block. 

Temple made its front row even bigger in 
game four when head coach Bob Bertucci 
moved his libero, Ying Sun Ling, to the middle 
blocker po ition. · 

"We won't see a blocker like that for the 
rest of the year," Kenny said after the change. 

Delaware dominated after game one 
thanks in a large part to the play of Walsh. 

" olleen Walsh w·as excellent tonight," 
Kenny said. 

Walsh shook off some game-day jitters 
and had the best performance of her career as 
a lien with a .452 attack percentage. 

"I was pretty nervous all day," Walsh said . 
"But whenever we go out there and the fans 
get there and we start playing, it gets a lot bet
ter.'' 

The liens still have six matches remain
ing before the start of conference play. 
Delaware travels to Poughkeepsie, N.Y. !'or the 
Marist Tournament. The Hens play Brown, 
Friday a( I 0 a.m., Marist, Friday at 6 p,m., and 
on Saturday the Hens wi ll take on entral 

onnecticut at noon. 
" It's still preseason and we have six more 

opportunitie to get better," Kenny sa id. 

THE REVIEW/File Pholo 
Sophomore Kyle Campbell has stepped in to replace graduated senior Mike 
Adams. Campbell is second on the team in tackles with 19. 

Former walk -on 
steps up for UD 

BY TIM PARSONS 
Spurr< Ecliror 

Defense is the cornerstone of most win
ning teams. The Delaware football team is no 
different. 

Last sea on's defensive unit only allowed 
23 points in four playoff victories on the road 

· to winning the NCAA Division 1-AA national 
. championship. 

This year's squad has struggled out of the 
gate, allowing 24 points and 340 yard of total 
offense in its opening game. 

But the defense picked it up against 
Towson last week on ly allowing 17 point and 
giving up 152 yards tota l otfcnsc. It also 
forced and recovered a key fumble in the 
fourth quarter to allow the Hens offen. e to 
score the go ahead touchdown. 

The defense is doing this with the loss of 
two defen ive leaders in former co-captain 
defensive back Mike Adams and defensive end 
Shawn J hnson. 

Sophomore defensive back Kyle 
Campbell, the man !illing in for Adams. is ec
ond on the team in ta kles with I 9 total tack
les, 18 of them ares lo stops. 

ampbcll was re ruitecl by few schools 
coming out of high school, but he attended the 
Naval Academy Prep S hool in 200 I in prepa
ration to play for Navy the following year. 

am pbell decided agau1st playing for 
Navy, mostly because of the people and the 
way of life. 

" I didn 't mind the military lifc~ty l c," ~aid 
an1pbell. "It was just really restrictive:: 

A Ocr that deci~ion, most of the scholnr
ship offers that ampbell had received had 
expired or the schools had already given them 
out. 

Onnections through hiS h1gh school and 
family led ampbcll to Delaware. 

" ome of the othe1 guys on niy team went 
to A-10 schools," smd Campbell "My dad 
also knows some people who teach here. so we 
came up, ~aw ho\ things \\ere and talked With 
the coaches and came up here li1r that reason " 

Smcc Dclawurc , had not recruited 

Campbell, he came in a a .walk-on, non-schol
arship player. He made the team in 2002, but 
was rcd-shirtcd and saved a year of eligibility. 

ampbell said that coming in , the coach
es don't know~hat to expect from a walk-on. 

"Ini tially, it was a littl e tough," Campbell 
said. "The guys who come in with scholar
ships, the coaches have expectations of them 
and have a lot of tape on them, but as a walk
on, they really don't set expectations on you, 
which can make it difficult." 

Campbell was also not. easily intimidated 
coming in for his first year. 

"I kl1ew I had a long way to go if I want
ed to play, but I wasn't intimidated," Campbell 
said. "1 lit right in with the team.'' 

Just before hi s first full season in 2003, 
Campbell did earn a scholarship and a starting 
job rigllt before the sea on started. 

During thiH seaso n, he was one of only 
three players to start all J 6 games on defense 
and he was the only freshman who was a 
starter. 

He finished the cason with 79 tackles, 43 
of them were solo tackles. He intercepted one 
pass, forced one fumble and reco ered one 
fumble. 

In 2004; ampbell anchors a secondary 
along wi th senior and fellow Georgia native 
Sidney llaugabrook to fill in for the loss of 
Adams. 

" lie d1d a lot of special things and was a 
leader on the defense." smd Campbell. "It's 
hard because people expect you to make JJiays 
and be a leader, but it's tough to replace a guy 
like Mike." 

But Campbell has stepped up well and is 
makmg an 1mpact in the secondary. 

" I'm trying to be 111 rc vocal and take 
charge more Ill the secondary when 1t comes to 
calling chcd.s and stuff,'' said ampbcll. 

fhc defense looks to gam some momen
tum for then· showdown against 2003 Atlanllc-
1 0 co-cl1<1mpton and n11Jth ranked 
Massacflllsetts when they' host Dl\tsion ll 
West Chc~tcr on Saturday 

TilE REVIEW/Mau.Basham 
Freshman Colleen Walsh led Delaware to a comeback win 
over Temple Wednesday night. Walsh finished the match 
with 23 kills. · 

Men's soccer 
on win streak 

BY CHRISTINE PASKA 
Sto//Rc•tHJrh•r 

Freshman forward Sobhan 
Tadjalli scored four goa ls to help 
the Delaware men 's soccer team 
avenge las t season's loss to Mount 
Saint Mary's and notch its second 
straight victory Wednesday night, 
a 7-2 win al the Delaware Mini 
Stadium. 

With the win, the Hens 
improved to 2-3 on the season. 

After a slow stm1 that allowed 
the Mount to score within the first 
eight minutes of the game, 
Delaware increased the intensity 
and never looked back. 

Tadjalli began Delaware's 
scoring fi.uy wi th 26:03 remaining 
in th e ltrst half, dodging defender 
and faking out the goalie to even 
the score at 1- 1. Six minutes later, 
cnior midfieldcr Adam Flanigan 

received a pass from the center and 
beat the keeper to give Dcl<~warc 
Lhe lead for the remainder of the 
game. , 

Less than a minute after 
Flanagan's goal, Tadjalli recorded 
his second goal of the night. 

" I don't think about scoring," 
Tadjalli said. "lt doe. n't matter 
who scores as long a we get the 
'W.' I t1y to be an offensive threat 
and get the team going. l feed off 
them and hopefu lly they feed off 
me." 

Senior goa lkeeper and co
captain Kyle Haynes' save on a 
Mount Saint Ma1y's penalty kick 
with 16:45 remaining in U1c half 
gave the Hens the 3-J advantage 
going into the half. 

Delaware staJted the second 

half with strong defense but was 
unable to get many shots on goal, 
as possession continued to change 
rapidly. 

With 24:22 remaining in the 
game, Tadja lli recorded the !irst 
hat trick of his career and less than 
three minutes later, he crossed the 
ball from tJ1c leA. comer of the fie ld 
and found tJ1c far comer of the net 
to fini sh lhe night wi th tour goals. 

"We have lacked scoring in 
the past and so fa r he has been 
helping us," silid Delaware head 
coach Marc Samonisky 

Sophomore forward Sal 
Tadjalli added another goa l for the 
Hens with II :09 remaining in the 
game as he dribbled past tbe keep-
er. 

Mount Saint Mary's scored it 
second and fina l goa l of the game 
with 6:23 remaining and freshman 
Drew Majerick sealed the victory 
willl a pass from sophomore Adam 
Smith with I : 18 remaining in th.: 
game. 

With the victory, the team 
accomplished something it hadn't 
been able to do in the pasl win two 
consecutive games. 

"We want a .500 team or bet
ter," Samonisky said. "I want them 
to leam how to win and compete 
and gain confidence because we 
play in a diflicult conference." 

Delaware looks to build off 
the confidence it has acquired and 
continue its wining streak 0 1~ 
Saturday aflernoon when the Hens 
travel to Monmouth for a 2 p.m. 
game. 

2005 prospect 
picks Delaware 

BY ROB MCFADDEN 
Managing Sport'i EdfiOr 

Unlike most people h1 age, 
17-year-o ld Josh Baker already 
k11ows where he will be attending 
college next fall. 

The senior from Western 
Branch High School in 
Chesapeake, Va. verbally com
mitted lo Delaware last Saturday, 
accepting a cholarship ITer to 
play football . Baker attended the 
Hens' game against Towson and 
met with Delaware head coach 
K. . Keeler after the game to 
commit. 

Baker, who starts at both 
tight end and hncbackcr, said he 
was impressed by everyth111g 
from the football team's loud. 
smoke-!illcd entrance onto the 
fie ld to the number or chcenng 
fans in the student scct1on. 

" I really liked the program 
before the gumc," he said. 
"[Reccl\:crs coach Eban 
Bossard] sa1d they thought I lit 
the program well and he could 
sec me pluymg 111 his oiTcnsc as a 
ughr end." . 

fhc Virg1111all-Pilot nam.:d 
Baker to 1ts :2004 Preseason ll
, outh !Iampton Roads I cam and 

named him one of the top 10 col
lege prospect in the area. 

Five of the other top 
prospects have already commit
ted to Divi ion 1-A school s, 
including North Carol ina, 
Virginia and Virginia Tech, while 
at least two others have received 
1-A oiTers. Delaware is Division 
I-AA. 

Baker was also named the 
top two-way perfom1er on his 
team, which went Il - l last year 
and has not lost a district game 
s1nce 2000. Western Branch ( l-0) 
was p1cked to w1n the 
Southeastern District again this 
year and 1s cun·cntly ranked th1rd 
in the Virginia-Pilot's outh 
Hampton Roads hi gh school pol l.. 

While schools like Maryland 
and Virginia have recruited him 
as a linebacker, the 6-loot- , 2 0-
pound Baker saicl Delaware is 
recruiting him as a tJght end, h1s 
preferred posllion. 

Pnor to his commitment, 
Boker had recc1ved some form of 
mtcre>t from" number or other 1-
~ schools, !ncludmg Boston 

ollcge. M1am1. 011h Car<lhna 

sec B KER page 85 
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